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Bish. Oldham 
To Visit Here. 
For Program 

College Heads First Semester 
Under System Express Hope 

- - 

For Great Year Change Starts 
A new year begins today for an 

estimated 1,200 students as Jack- 
sonville opens its 71st regular 
session. College officials are ex- 
pecting the enrollment to continue 
at  a high level, and the estimated 
number of stuents will be regis- 
tered by the end of the week. 

Elftering f reshmQn report for 
examinations today, while regis- 
tration opens for upper classmen. 
Freshmen and upper classmen 
will continue to register through 
tomorrow, and regular classes will 
begin on Wenesday. Registration 
for evening asses was held on 
Thursday. t' 

Changes Being Made 

The Rt. Rev. G. Ashton Oldham, 
D. D., S. T. D., retired Bishop of 
Albany, will be the guest speaker 
for the annual "Religious Empha- 
sis Week" here, beginning October 
12. The prominent churchman has 
accepted the invitation to speak 
to Jacksonville students in daiIy 
services to be held in 1,eone Cole 
Auditorium. 

The Rt. Rev. Oldham is a broth- 
er of the Rev. John L. Oldham, 
rector of St. Luke's Episcopal 
Church of Jacksonville. During his 
visit herc, the =tired bishop will 
make his home with his brother 
at  311 East Ladiga Street. 

Jacksonville makes its transit 
from the d d  quarter system to 
the recommended semester sys- 
tem today. The college has been 
operating with, the quarter sys- 
tem since it was first established 
as the old State Normal School in 
1883. The change is considered a 
progressive step undertaken to 
keep pace with the development 
of new educational methods. 

The new system is being inaug- 
urated because the edministration 
and faculty believe that it will be 
advantageous to the college and 
student body. President Houston 
Cole has pointed out that in the 
past teachers' colleges have work- 
ed primarily with the public 
school system of the state. Before 
the advent of the nine-month 
public school term, many teachers 
taught the required number of 
months and then entered college 
in the spring for the spring and 
summer quarters to work toward 
their degrees. 

DR. HOUSTON CaLE . . . college president RT. REV. Ol---.--. I 
. . . religious speaker 

Bishop Oldham is a frequent 
speaker at  colleges and universi- 
ties and has addressed student as- 
semblies at  Cornell, Williams, 
Columbia, Russell Sage, Emma 
Williard, Vassar, Skidmore, . El- 
mira, Catham Hall, Syracuse, 
Union, Hamilton, and the Uni- 
versity of Vermont. 

SGA Officers The new year will see several 
changes here. The semester sys- 
'tem will replace the old quarter 
system, new members will join 
the faculty, new buildings are 
being erected, an several new or- 
ganizations will make t h e i r 
appearances. 

The student organizations also 
will begin to function actively by 
the end of next week in a n  effort 
to preserve and improve the high 
school spirit and friendly amos- 
phere a t  Jacksonville. SGA inaug- 
uration, freshman assemblies and 
parties, class elections, and the 
first football game of the year will 
highlight the student activities 
during the first three weeks. 

Dr. Cole, Dean Wood and other 
members of the college adminis- 
tratlon and incu~ty hope to make 
this year the best ever inaugura- 
ted here, both scholastically and 
socially. The Student Government 
Aqcneiatinn i~nrler the leaerchin 

campus in Alabama. It's complete with decorations, including this 
month's Gem of the Hills, Miss Virginia Berry. To Be Installed 
Frosh Open School In Ceremony 

Early- in his episcopate as third 
Bishop of Albany, the well-known 
religious leader was selected for a 
mission of comity and goodwill by 
the Council for Interchange of 
Preachers and Speakers, receiving 
the appointment to spend the sum- 
mer of 1925 preaching in cathed- 
rals and parish churches in Eng- 
land. Since then, the Rt. Rev. Old- 
ham has visited many of the coun- 
tries of the European continent, 
Asia and Australia. 

Formal inauguration ceremonies 
will be conductetl in Leone Cole 
Auditorium herc ~ i c s t  Wednesday 
morning for the installation of the 
new Student Government Associa- 
tion oiiiccrs. Thc impressive ser- 
vice will l,e thc first of its kind 
ever stagcd at Jacksonville and 
will i~~c!ude much of the pagentry 
that usually goes with initiation 
ceremonies. 

With Social Events 
Since the public school term 

has been lengthened, teacher8 
have had less nee for the spring 
quarter. The nine-week summer 
quarter session under the semes- 
ter will suffice for teachers who 
must return to their schools for 
the interim session which makes 
up for the "cotton picking" sea- 
son. 

The freshman orientation program will receive special emphasis 
here this week, according to the plans announced by Dr. Houston 
Cole. The program actually started yesterday with the opening of the 
college odrmitories for new freshman camtlus residents. 

.The first assembly of the enlering freshmen is scheduled for 
9:45 o'clock this mornjns when the 

For students who a re  not teach- 
ers, the semester system will elim- 
Irba'te same os tne Ulforrugt lOns.  

such as quarter exams and reg- 
istration. College authorities be- 
lieve that is will make for higher 
scholars hi^. since there will be 

glish placement tests will be 
ven. Rlgebra placement tests for Student Clubs P t 

math majors will be given tomor- 

DL-- ( C. R. WOOD . . . FIIG dud--* The inaugural ce-emrruiy is being 
plennod by Miss Ludlc Brans- 
comb, with the assistance of Dr. 
Cole and the SGA officers. I t  will 
be held during the regular Wed- 
--..>--- ----- L,-- - - 2 - J  %.-&--:.-..+ 

Receiving early recognition as a 
leader in worId peace and Chris- 
tian unity, he  represented the 
Episcopal Church in 1937 a t  the 
fi--,? -* T :*- - -A - Tl?--l- 

Are Important SOW rnohng ,  beginning a t  8:30 
o'clock. 

- - - , , , , A special assembly will be held -. 

- - - 

Dr. Cole, Dean 



" ~ i i .  'vdpptiriirh: actuald~ st 'a iw  Y Its tae Wm8g tw 'me? '6f SsZ5 preachiiig 'in cathed- viFe wm de the d its kind -*-% tolled drni tbr ies  for new freshma=n hsidenk rals and pr*h in EN-  ever staged at Jmksowille and first f m t b d  game of be v;il? 
m e  first assembly of the d e r i n g  f~eshmen is scheduled for land. Since then, the Rt. Rev. Old- w i ~ l  include much & ~q haw h f ~ g ~ t  ae smde.t activiaes 

9:45 o'clock this morning when the h- has visited many of the coun- that usually goes with initiation d u r w  the first t h w  w+. 
gGsh placement tests will be tries of the European contment, ceremonie Dr. Coie" DPran -Woad sad &- 

~ e n .  mebra placeyent tests bpr Austrdia. Student Clubs F f )  The iFugural cem ' y is.*irig m-be~s ' a ~  *- -e a- L . DEAN O. R. WOOD ' 

math majors yiIl be' +J&&~irrg ear& reCog&ion a b-, w, L&. --- 
rbw fiorniog, beginning a t  8:30 leader in w d d  peace apd Chris- comb, w i ~ l  the a s a h w e  of ~ r .  this e ~ ~ ~ " v ~ ~  Are Important O'CIOC~. tian unity, he represented the Cole and the ~ G A  officers. ~t will tea here, both scholastically a d  

r * 1 

A w & ~ b l ~  wiQ pe held Episcopal Church in 1937 at the be held during the regular Wed- socially. The Student Government 
this afternoon in the Little Audi- Cot~ference of Life and' Work, nesday assembly period, beginning Association, under the l e a a h i p  In School Life torlurn, . when the freshmen will Oxford, and on Faith Edinburgh. at 10:30 O ~ C ~ O C ~ .  of Arlie Gunter and Mr. .An@$, Dr. Cole, Dean 
receive a personal welcome from He was the Ameican deligate at , Arlie Gunter,. a from expects to begin one of' its m ~ t .  

Campus organizations hpve be- Dr. Cole, the college president. the C 0 m i t t e e, Geraldmne, will be officially in- activitie years and will initiate 'a Greet students 
an m o r t a n t  part of Jack- Arlilie Gunter, president of theStu- World COnfereffe on Faith and stalled as the new president of Program aimed at improving &- 

sonville,s nudent life and are re- dent Government Aaweiation, also Order at ClarenS. Switzerland, in the Student G O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  A ~ ~ ~ -  dent relations through recreation JacksonviUe Studenb, old and 
as contributing a great will welcome the first semester l938. In the same Yew he repre- ciation, the highst  student honor and other activities. new, received a word of welcome 

deal toward the of students on behdf of the entire Sented the World Alliance for In- that can be received here. ~i~ T h e  n e w  semester ' system the of the college 

leardunbip and chara;ter among student body. He w 3  explain the ternational Mendship through the fellow who wul take the should produce higher scholastic president and dean todw- The 
the sbdents who take an active student handbook and will offer CXwrches at Larvik, Norway. oath of office messages from the school's top of- a r e  Travis Walker, averages, Bnd an expanded pro- 

other informatfon valuable to the Since 1935 Bishop Oldham has , junior from walnut G ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  vice- gram for recognizing the top ficials are printed part in campus activities- been President of the World Alli- president; Elalne M ~ ( ; ~ ~ ~ ,  G ~ ~ -  scholars will provide more incen- * * *  
Each EO1lege OffiCLBls and neFh:tz:fken were greeted to- ante for International Mendship termale, junior, secretrry; tive to woi-k than has been pro- The college welcomes the new 

student leaders attempt to stress day by the first issue of the Tea- through the churches. He served B~~ ~ ~ d ~ l ,  a senior horn savanna, vided in previous sessions. students who are enrolling with 
the vnee Of the orgsniza- cola, which contains information for fifteen years as president of cuba, treamr. New Organizations us for the first time. We are also 
tions have a part cancer-g all phases of the ccil- the Albany branch of the Fore~gn The new year also will see the happy to see former students back 

The q c e r s  qere  
chflsen by beghning of at least three new on the campus. Of life during the pat lege administration, organization, Policy Association and i s  still 

baUot the regular several years. Each student should and activities. Honorary President. He is a m p -  Student organizations. T h e Jac&onville The new year beckons with Government 'lections Young Democrats, a member of high resolve to dl of US-Students, Registration for the new stu- her pf the English-Speaking held last spring. Gunter will re- 
See page six for a list of Jack- dents will begin tomorrow after- Union, the P u r i m s  of America, place Homer Stephens, who served the state and national young faculty, and administration. It can 

religious organizations. noon. Council on Foreign Relations Democrats, will begin its first be, and I think. will be, the best 
A round of social events and Newcomen Society, and k as SGA president during the regu- ffill year here. The Alpha Phi year in the history of the insti- 

join at lea& one organization "get-ac a uaintedl* p a r t ie s are chi* Peace Union. lar session Of L952-53. The vacan- Omega, a national honor fratern- .tubon. cy was filled during the summer 
during his stay at Jacksonville kchedyed for the first week, be- Bishop Oldham was appainted quarter b> Dixie Brown, who was ity for former Boy Scouts, will Life has become a complicated 
and should take an active pa* in ginning with a get-together plan- by the Presiding Bishop to repre- selected in a election of the be organized under the direction process. The stress and strain on 
any of the activities sponsored by ned by the P&ysical Education sent the Episcopal Church at 'the spr*ng Student Council. of Dr. Self. A new honor society the indivi&al is much greater 
the organization. Department for the gymnasium Centenary of the Church of Eng- for student leaers also wil: be or- than was the case in years gone 

participation in the activities of tongiht. A theatre party will be land in Australia, a tour of three The new Student ganized before the end of the first by. The t@es call for educated 
the student organizations can add given by the Princess Theatre months, October to December, AssOcia'on will be after semester and will be open to stu- minds, high character, and great 
much to college life, and a stu- tomorrow night, and the churches 1947 which included a visit to Ha- the third when the 

Of- ents of proven ability as scholars courage..This college is dedicated 
dent,s education is faz. from corn- of Jacksonville will hold an open waii. The Bishop p'reached in the ficers lor the year take and leaders. to the task of leading students in 
plete until he learns to create new house Wednesday night. various Anglican Cathedrals and a The newly-elected president, Stu- - this direction. 
f r i e d h i p s  and work harmonious- Plenty of fun is assured for number of parish churches, ad- dent Government INTERNA~ONAL STUDENTS ~ h ,  value of this college year 
ly with his fellow students. Jack- Thursday night when the fresh- dressed the Melbourne Church and the *Ocial. of each 
sonville,s student organirn~ons are, men attend a .  reception at the congress, youth gathering, the class will form the sixteen-mem- The new f&ien students who to depend largely Won 
a pmving grovnd for leaderhip, home of D,., and M ~ .  Cole. m e  Mothers' Union Festival, universi- ber l@&lative body which meets will bw.ome a p?rt of the Inter- 'Ow Own r"Ohe and detemba* national H~~~~ this year are tiin. It can be of lasting value I initQtive, personality, and charac- season's first pep rally will-be held ty groups, and meetings of the twice mont$l~. 

Thursday night before the G h e -  Ehglish-Speaking Union and of The Student Government Asso- shown On page four* - See W E ,  Page 8 
t e ~ .  

The omnizations listed 
cocks leave for the opening game the World Alliance for Tnterna- ciation is responsible for enacting 

are open to who wish to of the 1853 football-season at tional Friendship through the legislation which affects the stu- 

take an active part in campus ex- Livingston' Churches. dents directly. The laws are pass- 
ed by the class representatives, 

College Mourns Sudden Death 
i *a-cbrricular?ife. Look them over 

m d  pick the organidion which Miss Mildred Johnston Takes college and are administration. subject to approval of .the 
interests you. 

Of Mrs. C. R. Woo4,Librarian 
Th-e Student Government presi- Jacksonville lost one of its most 

Position AS College Librarian dent holds the most important of- beloved faculty members during i The Masque and Wig Guild, the fice that can be fllled hy a student the summer holidays when Mrs. 
dramatic organization, was Organ- Miss Johnston is the daughter here, and he P ~ Y S  a major part Ramona Wood, yife  of the college 
ized in 1947. Since that time i t  has of Mrs. A. P. Johnston and the in all of the a$ivities CO~cern- dean, died suddenly on August 30 

i presented stage plays, radio shows, late Mr. Johnston. Her father was ing the students- at  her home. 
chapel programs, and special skits. an alumnus of the old State Nor- Mr. J. M. Anders, head of the The death of Mrs. Wood came 
Membership is gained through ma1 which became Jacksonville history department, serves as within three months after the un- 
open tryouts which are announced Stat@ Teachers College. faculty advisor for the student timely passing of Miss Dora Wood, 
publicly in the fall and spring of Miss Johnston is a graduate-of congress. who had served the college faith- 

j the year. PFys are given twice Judson College and has a master's fully in several positions for many 
a year and in the interim, radio degree from Columbia University, years. Both of the late faculty 
shows are presented over local majoring in libra* s c i e n c e. Inside Content members wtll be honored with 
stations. For a number of years she did memorial pages in the 1954 

. ~t is a policy of the organization libraiy work in the Birmingham Building Program pageb 6 Mimosa. 
that members* actively participate schools before coming to the Jack- Cheerleaders page 7 Mrs. Wood had been librarian 
in all projects so that valuable ex- sonville High School as librarian. Class Elections page 3 at Jacksonville State Teachers 
perience in all phases of dramatin She has served as president of Dean's List page 4 College since 1924. She was a 
may be accomplished. The Mas: the .Alabama Library Association Editorials page 2 graduate of the old State Nor- 
quer's pin is awarded to those 9t1.1- and is active in the American Extension Classes page 5 mal and held a B. S. degree in 
dents who gain enough points to Library Association. She is highly -Faculty Changes page 4 library science and an hl. A.de- 
qualify for it; points are given in regarded in library circles all Football page 7 gree from Peabody Colleg$. 
proportion to the work done on over the state. Foreign Students page 4 She was a member of the Pro- 
projects. THE MASQUE, a trophy Miss Johnston is a devoted Red's Fables 

1 \ 
page 2 gFessive0 Study Club; the Jack- 

awarded for the best performance, member of the First Baptist Guest Speakers \page 5 sonviLle Branch of the America!? ------ -.------ -. - -- I 
is given to the best actor in each Church, and has been prominent- Meal Tickets page 6 Association of university Womdn; these organizations until -recent 

,, play, determined by three judges ly identified with the work of the ROTC Department psge 3 the American Libraly Associa- months when her health had been &.. &L,,. "..A. quer s pin ii??tWaraea LU irluae wu- &id"'% "â c~t??"iin tne ~ m e r ~ c a n  E"'%o&''C~asses $a"cê  3 + '  . . 
dents who gain enough points to Library Association. She is highly Faculty Changes 
qualify for it; points are given in regarded in library circles all Football page 7 se from Peabody College. 
proportion to the work done on over the state. Foreign Students page 4 She was a member of the Pro- 
projects. THE MASQUE, a trophy Miss Johnston is a devoted Red's Fables page 2 ssive Study Club; the Jack- 

1 \ awarded for the best performance, member of the First Baptist Guest Speakers \page 5 ~v i l l e  Branch of the Americfn 
is given to the best actor in each Church, and has been prominent- MeaI Tickets page 6 sociation of University Women; these organizations until -recent 

, play, determined by three judges ly identified with the work of the ROTC Department psge 3 t rican Library ssoc . .. ,.- .-- --. --... ..., . . - - .  . - - .  .. . -  =.-. m a  n- - -  . . .  ,. -.. months when her health had been 

' k i 4  ZELG-ctt; ,-Glbir=-&- 
the fa2eI-h session which makes 
Up im the "cotton picking1' sea- 
son. 
F q  gtudenk who are not teach- 

1ieve.that is will make for hi$& 
scholarship, Since there wj,lt , pe 
longer p&iods hi !Re class room, 
more time to master subjects. and - .  
more intensive trainhig. 

Jacksonville makes the change 
to the semester system along with 
Alabama's other teachers' colleges, 
and will join the University among 
the state schools operating four- 
month sessions. 

According to the registrar's of- 
fice, students should have no 
trouble making the change from 
the old to the new. The normal 
Ioad for the average student will 
remain at 16 hours, while veterans 
attending school under the GI bill 
sM1 are required to take at  least 
13 hours to receive full pay. Under 
the semester system, a student 
completes a full college year in 
two sessions, instead of attending 
three quarters under the old sys- 
tem. A graduating ,senior must 
have 128 hours under the semester 
system to earn a degree, compared 
with 192 quarter hours. 

The first semester, whlch 6egins 
today, will continue through next 
January, with time off for the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas holi- 
days. The second semester begins 
February 4 and will be completed 
on Juge 8. 

Mimosa Will Open 
1954 Class 
Drive In October 

Class photographs for the 1954 
Mimosa will be made during the 
fourth week of school, according 
to an announcement made by 
Jacksonville's annual staff. Ed 
Cosper, commercial photographer 
from Anniston, will begin taking 
the portraits on October 5. 

Appointments for students living 
off the campus will be made 
during registration this week. 
Motographs for students living on 
the campus will be made in the 
dormitories after the evening 
meals 

A one dollar charge will be 
made for the pictures in order fo 
cover the expenses of having them 
made. The cost to the student will 
be considered as a down paymint 
on the 1954 book, leaving a balan- 
ce of three dollars to be paid 
before November 15. 

Any student who buys an an- 
nual before his portrait is made 
will not be charged for his individ- 
gel , ~ l i s f u z ~ ~ , ~  
on the 1954 book, leaving a balan- 
ce of three dollars to be pai- 
before November 15. 

Any student who buys an an- 
nual before his portr 
wiiI not be charged for rrls ludivid- 
1,Sl ,-,<,4,7"A A, . - -"a: - -  A- -I--- 



Your Student Democracy 
-Jacksonville's entering freshmen will 

have an excellent opportunity to watch d* 
mocracy in action here this year. They will 
will have a chance to observe and participate 
in a legislative system modeled after state 
and national congressional bodies. The Stu- 

, dent 'Govement  Association owes these new 
freshmen and the old students a lot of con- 
structive legislation, and the prospects are  
good that Arlie Gunter and his fellow o f f i  
cers will provide the leadership for a great 
year in the SGA. 

There are mazy ways that the Student 
Goverhnent can prove to be an invaluable as- 
set to the college and the student body. .It 
has a tradition to uphold and new horizons 
to explore. What i t  does during the-next nine 
months 'Will leave B tasting impression upon 
the studentg and the'mernbers who are re- 
sponsible fbr the actions taken by the group. 
Tn a very definite sense, the SGA is t e life 
of the student body. It is a very imar t an t  
part of our school, and i t  deserves all of the 

w respect which the administration and the 
kstudents bold for it. 

Bowever, the ~ f f i ce r s  and the members 
of the Student Government are responsible 
to the students. The ac* 
posed to bk the wfl  of % e they majoyity, take passed is sup 
with due respect to existing laws apd reg&- 
tions. Like any worthwhile governing Wdy, 

. the Student Government depends upon the , electors for opinions and approvals of its 
laws. Without the @pressed opinion of th* 
students, the SGA cannot opepate as  it 
ihould, no matter how efficient the officers 
and representatives happen to be. 

Therefore, it is the duty' of every student 
to t-ake an active interest in €he affairs of 
the Student Government Association, a u p  
port its good laws, and disapprove oppressive 
legislation. 

Start the new school y& off-right by 
electing the most capable representatives to 
serve on your Student Council. Examine their 
records for integSity, leadership, and initia- 
tive. Steer clear of the deadheads who are 
seeking offices purely for the publicity, and 
then make sure that your representatives 
are  doing their jobs as active members. 

Remember, the Student Government 
Awo~iation is your congress. !he laws it 
passes affect you in the same manner tha t  
state and national l a m  affect you on a larger 
scale. The needed legislation that the Stu- 
dent Council fails to pass is your loss, ahd 
you are directly responsible. 

A Tribute To Mrs. Wood 
Peaple from all parts of Alabama and the 

Soavth have been saddened by the sudden 
death bf Ramona Middleton Wood on Sunday 

h . n morning, August 30. 

. 9: :ahd the state. She was a devout church mem- -,* . , jber and worker in the Jacksonville Methodist 
'Church but she was fa r  more than the con- 
.vantinnnl nh~rrnh mnrnbr-akn mea - 4 n k  

- 
Invest In Y aer Yearbook 

Yearbooks and'old &ins have somethin 
in common- the$ grow more valuable wit % 
the passing yeais. No token bf &amptls life 
can claim the seritimental value bf a dbg- 
eared yearboak thbn has been worn by con- 
stant urn. Even though the pages may be- 
come soiled and torn, the, ~ w t e n t s  repain 
priceless %nd grow mwe %ellgw with age. 
Nothing can bring back memories of college 
life as much as a student yearbook that is 
cramed with pictures and thoughtful words. 

A college yearbook can be an irpporfant 
.factor in maintaining a high spirit aaong 
the alumni long af'ter the ._studem .have 
finished their academic work. The book ties 
the graduate~to &is alma pater,  and each 
time he thumbs through h k  priceless volume 
hg returns to the campus where he spe'nt 
four of the b e t  years. of his ,life. His old 
school mat@, his htrt ictors,  his classes, and 
his activities are ~ecorded for life in vibid 
illust~ations. 

The college yearbook does more than 
provide graduates with a pictorial record of 
their school days. It is one ofZhe best means 
of pub1:kity that a college can produce. A 
good book is a direct entic'ement to the' high 
school senior w h ~  is undedded Sbout his fu- 
ture schoolbg. When a prmpxtiv'e college 
sfudents eomgares the merits of the compet- 
ing schools on the basis of college life'por- 
trayed by y e r b o k s ,  the college with the- 
most attractive annual is most certain to 
gain a n ~ t h e r  freshman: 

Jacksonville students should consider 
their yearbods as .an indispensable part of 
the college, and they should be'willing to sup- 
port it in every way possible Not only does 
it provide a k i t i ng  means of enjoyment, but 
i t  ~EI 4 s o  a direct contribution to the growth 
of the s c h $  

The 1954 MIMOSA can be the big wt and 
best annual ever published by Jac Es onville 
students. A lot of work has gone into the 
first stages ?f production for the new volume, 
and a lot more will be done before the book 
is sent to the printers in January of next 
year. The success of the 2954 annual depends 
directly upon what is accomplished in the 
advertising and sales campaigns. The plans' 
which have been drawn up for the new 
WIMOSA will need approximately $4,000 for 
completion. If the goal is reached, Jackson- 
ville will have a yearbook that will compare 
favorably with any book published by a 
school of comparable .size anywhere in the 
South. 

If each student will support his annual 
through subscriptians 'and photograph cam- 
paigns, the goal is sure to be achieved. In 
fact, if three-fourths of the students enrolled 
at Jackson\iiRe will buy a 1954 book, the sale 
of advertisements will be of relatively minor 
importance. 

d --,-+- h . - r  . 
Few problems of our educational s p -  

tem have required such consistently delicate. 
handIing as that of religious instruction in 
the anhlir. nrhnnln Afthnl~ah it  i a  o warn 

augumted in an impressive,-ceremony at h q e  c d e  Auditorium here next w&. They are (left to 
right) Nodal, treasurer; Arlie Gpter ,  president; Elaine Mdraw,  secretary; and R o d s  Walker, 
vice-president. 

College Days Can ' ~ e  Happy 
Days; Make The Best Of Them 

The TEACOU staff pould like to take this opportunity to wel- 
come the student body of JSTC's 1953-54 school year; especially do 
we welcome the great number of beginning freshmen who have come Jacksonville~s Veterans' Office 
to our school to continue their education. We wish f~lc*~ou, all of the has been & rrp .to assist all for- 
success and happiness that is g~ssible for you to obtain now and in mer servicemen+ are attend- 
the future. mg school under any of the GI 

bills.. The office will be open - d have come to this institution throum most of the day assist to prepare ourselves for Me, not 
, SO YOU Are only, the p-t world, but abo With any the problem whiEh 

- - in the future. To be able to live facing veterans 

A Freshman 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The fo%y- 

article was first printed h Sept. 
26, 1939, two years before fhe 
beginning of World War *IL 
*ce the same teme situation 
still prevails and the same prob- 
l e m ~  are facing today's' college 
students, the Teacola is reprint- 
iy the article, b 

By MD. Leon McCluer 
With the present unrest, insta- 

bility, and disorder-internattonal, 
national, intersectional, 1 o c a 1, 
group,: emnal-the world 

' sitBuJd x&& real. Bnd liiei 
seem mere serious to you than for 
studedts of the past decade. It 

.would seem that you, more than 
they, should stog to think a lif- .. 

in the future and to cope with the 
staggering situations that will con- 
front us, we must now make the 
necessary adjustments in school. 
Each experience we have helps us 
to solve the problems of the future 
much better. - 

Friends are, by far, one of Wd's 
richest gossesdons, and friend- 
ships that are begun in college 
are usually enduring. If we can 
cultivate the right k i d  of friends 
of both sexes, we can rest assured 
that we w& get the most out of 
life. A sunny smile and a cheery 
hello are smaU thhgs, but you 
may never knbw just how much 
pose things mean to 'me who i s  
Chwnahd out. 3. s* T. C. %s l&hmm 
everywhere %r its spirit of friend- 
liness that has made all of us feeP 
so welcome here. 

College days are m e  of the 

nere. 
However, the office must have 

'the full coopemtion of the veteran 
in order to make the training pro- 
gram as efficient as possible. Dr. 
Self, the college Veterans* Affairs 
officer, hag provided the followind 
notes, to a d s t  the ex-servicemen 
to receive his training allowance 
with the least amount of difficill- 
ty possible. I 

1. Have you been to the Veter- 
ans Affairs Office to see if your 
enrolhent under t h e 1 ~ 1  Bill is 
in order? 

2. Each veteran must have a 
Certificate of EiigiblIity before en- 
r o w a t '  can be complete& pros 
&,- .: $1 . 

3. The Vekran must attend 
classes. -regularly and make satis- 
factory progress befare the. college 
can certify to the student's sub- 

- - Monday, Sept. 14, 1953 

Welcome to the "Gem of the 
Hills" and to Fred's Fabulaus , 
Fables. &-he summer quarter< 
this column of literary trash h&3' 
been complete& removed frarrm 8:  
front page position to one mW@, 
suitable to its taste. 

-* * -7 
It has been one long' month 

since the end of the summer quar- 
ter. I didn't t h i e m s o  much c w d  
happen to one person in one. 
month. I've been drafted @d - 
shafted, died and cried, all, in 30 
days. 

* * 
Whlle an the ~ I M  ot thd 

summer qnartef, we woald Bike 
to ooadrotulace the sraaPntr m- 
cia1 .cormPiWe for e 
crammed full 'or m t y .  w s  
keep things ming this fall. 

Our new S:G. A. officers, Ar-, 
lie Gunter, Travis Walker, Elaine 

*McGraw, and Ben Nodal, show 
promise of supplying us with a 
year offirst-class student govern- 
nient. 

Thre 1954 "Mhnory" llchna fo be 
flocrfiag along in a g d t  way . . 
v b  swea,t from its edibr's bnw. 
N w ,  one H d y  Sherman. 
Better buy that aoly now. It 
~r,romises to be the . k t  h the 
h i  of the mhoot *. 
For the past two weeks a group 

of students have been working 
hard to keep up th6 good name of 
the Gamecock's football team. 
Fro% all indications we are going 
to continue to have one of the 
best s all college ball teams in thek- 
huth%eedless to say, every stu- 
dent will attend all the games &MI: 
continue to show the same highl, 
spirit that, we have had in thie . 
past I 

+ . . 
We had the New' Deal. 'i'h&,- 

came the Fair Peal. Now th&" 
South Koreans come along sf!&- 
ing a Rhee Deal. * r * * *  

1 guess it wopld be bcrt to . 
com~leteiy ruin thie c d l l ~ ~  
with another fable. With sole&- 
fimt in mind, I would like to . 
dedicate this one to the fie+- 
men. . - 

* + +  - B ' k  OF T@E MONTH: A 
frwla,?nan (b*-du$ by retg) 'stroll LA . ed up'to a street comer p d  waif.-#! 
ed for the traffic light to tee. 
Just as he began to cross, he'baw 
a beautiful coed standing at t I q  



, UVE~II  m v t :  men sauaenea ~y sne suaaen 
deaf& b:f Ramona Middleton W d  on Smw 

. mrn%g, Augasrt 30. 

Church hat she was fa r  more than the mn- 
ventionat church member-she was a rich, 
true and inspiring Christiaq. Ramona. Wood 
was an active member of the American Asso- 
ciatioh of University Women and a charter 
member of the Progressive Study C1ub.A~ a 
dub  member, she served as president'during 
the ~ecsond year of its organizatim. In the 
State Teachers College, every faculty mem- 
ber and student knew her. "To kno* her was 
but to love her". Needless to say, she was 
greatly beloved. 

Ramona Wood was a gracious and lovely 
woman a t  dl times. Her influence will be 
keenly felt throughout Alabama where school 
Qbrarierr have been staffed by young people 
trained undier her thoughtful and sincere 
@dance. Through theolives of many young 
men and women -who,'caught the gleam' in 
Mrs. Wood's inspirin eye, as she so ably and 
efficiently directed t - !  Stqte Teachers Col- 
Iege Library, her influence will continue to - live. There are many men and women holding 
respo'nsible positions in Alabama today who 
would never have achieved success had i t  not 
been-for Ramona W d ' s  financial aid to ' 
deserving students. Only Ramona Wood's 
cloaest and dearest friends .knew of her 
sacrificial service to_these young leadera. 

As a nei hbor and friend, Ramona Wood 
was'at her % est. Her home was always a 
delightful place to visit. Whether in her 
kitchen, her living room, or in the wide open 
spaces on her lawn, she portrayed such nat- 
ural charm and tactfulness that too often 
her guests were hesitant a b u t  taking their 
leave. 

'To.tkose of us who have knnwn Ramona 
so well, so closely and.ao long, the following 
lines seem .almost to have been spoken by 
her: 
Let me be a little kinder, let me be a little 

blinder . 
3% the faults of those ahoit  me; 
Let me praise a little more; 
Let me be when I am weary, just a litt3e more 

cheery; 
Let me serve a little better those that I am 

striving for . . . 
Let me be  a little braver d e n  temptation ', 

bids me waver; \ 

Let me strive a little harder to be All that 

Let me I be a $; ittle meeker with the brother 
that is weaker; 

Let me think more of my nejghbor and a 
- little lms of me. 

We, who have known Ramona Middleton 
Wood for a little while, or longer, either as 
the faithful, loving wife, the affectionate mo- 
ther, or as a friend and neighbor will con- 
tinue to - 
"Think of her faring on, as dew 
In the loye of There as the love of Her. 

'Think of her still as  the same. -. * * --- a- 3 -.-l---> ----L--2--2. 

Wood for a little while, or longer, either as 
the faithful, loving wife, the affectionate mo- 
ther, or as a friend and neighbor will con- 
tinue to - 
"Think of her faring on, a s  dear 
In the love of There as the love of Her. 

'Think of her still as  the same. -- - - 

a u  u a ~ n o v a r y ~ v  WAIL uug a rJDe WOK, Fne Bale 
of adverti@ngmts d l  +be of relatively minor - - 
imp~-hq$i%~ . . -  - * ,  ' 

.! 1. 

tern b a v ~  required such consistently delicate, 
handling as that of religious ihstruction in 
the pnblfu ~chools Although i t  is a rare 
w e s t  who actualb objects to a slPdrt &vo- 
tional and court$ have leaned over back- 
ward to avoid anp enapieian that teachers 
might be forcing reIighn on any child. 

In the several legal suits over supposed 
religious bia in the scl~ool room, the pirin- 
ciple of free d om of worship bas been rigid- 
1 %  upheld, even when th' meant the exclu- 
sion of any form of rdi&n from the school. 

Yet United States Supreme C6urt Jus- 
tice Robert N. Jackson, even as he cast a-vota 
against f ~ r m a l  religious instruction in pub- 
lic schods, voiced this thought: 

- "One can hardly respect a system of ehu- 
cat ion$bt  would leave the stud& wh~l ly  
ignorant of the currents of religious thought 
that move the world society for a part in 
which he isbeing prepared." - 

Subatantialiy the same view might have 
been exprewed this Summer by the Amer- 
ican Association- for CaIleges for Teacher 
Education, a department of the National 
Education Associatfoq, when i t  accepted a 
$30,000 grant fsom the Danforth Foundation 
of St. Louis to  "develop religious literacy" 
among prospective teachers. 

Working through a dozen or so teach&sp 
colleges, the grotip WU set ug educational 
machinery for training these young men and 
women to deal itlblligently and keverently 
with religion. wltiemer i t  comes into the 
leamjng process, - 

It j. -quite likply that-.the project will ,in- 
vite. criticism from th6se.whi do not under- 
stand .its p rmap ,  but in reality i t  has little 
or no formal religious copnotatien. I t  Pa 

_Ibased&n the sensibfe' premise that  a M h -  
er who has no fundamental knowledge 6f re- 
ligion--one of the moving-forces of the 
world's progress-is not well prepared to 
teach Qr even understand history, literadure, 
or other allied subjects. 

We would not hire a teacher who &a 
Perhaps the scope of the "teaching about 

religion" program can best be expressed in 
the words of the Educational Policies Corn- 
missioh on Moral and Spiritual Values in 
Public Scpoo l~~  .when it stated r t~ent ly :  'm words and attitude of the teacher 
should be such ais' to reassure each' chilb that 
h.k reii$ioba benefits are eonsidered to be 
right for him, so that  he will feel comfort- 
able with his own Ereed or lack of creed. 

'The public school Csn a c h  objectively 
@out religion kdthouC advocating any reli- 
gious meed:% omit from the classroom all 
references 'to religiw . . . is ' to neglect an 
importlnt part of Ameriaan life. 

"Atthbugh %ha public schools cannot 
teach denominational Wiefs, they can and 
should teach muzh rrdeful information about 
religious . faiths, the ixgwtant  part they 
have played in establishing moral and spirf- 
C. *-.- L---.'--'--...# .rv.u - -I CIU 

references Yo religion . . r- - t an 
importhnt part of Ameriaan life. 

"Arthaugh %he public schools cannot 
teach denominational beliefs, they can and 
should teach muzh udeful information about 
religious. faith% the i ~ r t a n t  part they 
have played in establishing moral and spirt- 

t they fly by toe 

- -- - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - 

enroament under t h d . ~ ~  ~h is f h t  in I wodd ~ k e  7 
In order9 dedhte U~is ~ a a  to (be fresjl- --- -- 

2. Eacli' veteran must bave a -. 

t h  tuition gnd book invoices at view, but, much to his disapgoiat- - - - - - - -  
You have left home, job and COG that musttbe sfudled and 

loved ones ltkLat you might come Passed. We must 'not,let the sodal 
here to bet* prepare yourself to side of life overshadow our school 
live. W e  i s  here just as much as work too greatly, .for we are in 
out there. As m are in the ~chaol college primarily to obtain an edu- 
community this fall, you will be cation. If every' day finds us with 
in the larger camunity after you our lw3sons prepared, we will dis- 
have left sehml. If you hope to that studlring b not a dread- 
be a leader in your cmmunity ful chore, but a pZ&sure. 
when you are fjfty, begin by lead- Maxlkind is s o h 1  minded.- We 
iag in college; if you hope some do not like to live alone, and some 
day to be rich, begin by being crf the best p I a m  for our swiol 
frugal of -resources and time his spirit to develop are in the dubs, 
fall; if you would be respeded at ball games and dances: ahd 
and admired late, begin by being other extra-cnrrtcfrlar actvities bf 
admirable now; if you wauld have the campus. By taijng part in the 
geggle care for you when you are workof these oz'ganizations we can 
alder, begin by knowing and dwelbp wdl*mded peh'bgali- 
being interested fn people while ties. 
y ~ u  are in college. ThB high standards of J. S. T. C. 

SO WHAT? . in leadership, character, a k d 
Studs enough so that you will achievement have W i r e d  each of 

be familiar with what b being us tc, strIvs hkrder -to make aur ~~ in elms, md so that school career here sucewul and 
you will not Be worried for fear malnbfn the high spirit of our 
YOU may be asked a question. Alma Mater. glTe are all duty 

Keep posted in what is going bound to study, think, and. live in 
on about you and in the world at Nch a manner as to add some- 
Iarge. . thihg to the life of our school and 

See ~PRE&EMEN, Page 1 to the welfare of our nation. 

rhe q d  c i  &eh semester for-the. ment, she had caught a bas abd 
World War II veterans. Any vet- was slowly riding out of hhs,S$M 
eran who faQ to pass 60% of his MOIfAL: ALWAYS LOC)iEE. %S 
work will be placed oq scholas~ic FOF& CROSSING THE S T B m .  
probation for the next semester 
and must take a reduced load. A The chivalry of the ante-bell= 
-subsequent failure will lead to s u -  Sotlth is not -dead, according to 
pension fok one semester. NOTE: Kay Kys&r. He definee a typical 
A .grade of '2" Or "J" bs not Con- old-fashioned Southem ge;nflaan 
sidered a gassing grade and any ,, a man who -braced 
condition or incom@lete grade - 

be remowd the firsf hh wife for s b  months, but shot 
see V~TCRANS, Pa& 8 another man who did. 

The Faculty Speaks - # 1 

Ed a cational - .Illitbods Are. 
= 

By Dr, Reuben SeU 
Teacher e d u q n  is concerned 

with the development of profes- 
sional competency. This is an in- 
clusive concept hvolving person- 
al, social, cultural and intellectual 
growth along with vocational corn- 
petencg: The - several aspects of 
professional competency are not 
inculcated separately. In fad, a 
~rograd .  of teacher , education 
whicb is psychologic8Uy sound 
provides for the simulqneoug 
development of all the many- 
sided aspects 00. the fndividual. 
Rightly corlhived and a@ministef- 
ed, teacher education manifests n,p 
cleavage between the vdcatto?'i?l 
and the academic aspects, of tlW 
pr6gram. W are parts &-an Sn- 
tegrated whole. In r#ravl id ing .  fq- 
this d.bl!~ll~ld whll%u& -?f: the. 
ttainee a t ~ ~ a r ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  . 
@am utilize funaticmxiw ~ b q ,  
although concerned w'-&e'io@l 
development process, .a?&?* - 
istsin a single area of @b+lgone 
Of these types of tunflt@&kk$ Is 

t m h q  .to get e .m$@ Mfhout 
effQtiort, fq &eat exzhination, or 

W-t qt# -about, himself in re- 
1wfto(a- is far More important 
than&$ subiec! matter presented. 

Educational theory takes into 
~F&~LW*W *V$&, 
w+t~isJau@h a m  tfie man- 
ner kt wbi&.conEeht is ppesented. 
The_-wst_f student feels about 
W-t qt# &out, himself in re- 
1 ~ r ' b t l ~ -  is far more important 
than&$ su'sc,t matter presented. 

Ecucatlonal theory takes inbo 
....rr..l-A I-- -..- -* - . --  - . - .LA - 

meanings and values. Edb6&Wd 
experience -must be 4t1 
such a manner t l ~ t  tbe'qlpest a. 
meanings will not b- +.uata. 
Those experiences ha~(r:~4&t fiPr ' 
the leather wh#&t fulWW- Wit , 
needs. ~ m o n g -  '&ese ;.&ii&d 
are the p r * ~ ~ . f i w a n d  e n s  
merit of the ~ ~ d h e  amin- 
tenan* of _ ~ - & *  &Lbtdml- 
ces w h j c b ~  SkB deeds of 
stndenfs mningfy l  to them 
and are frWsCacepted. Experkp- 
ces wIbchli, #ail to fulfill basic 
need8 tyk- rejedwi. Educattoaal 
method":.14.- wxerned with the 
twlb-a?; *,&*owRd process of 
.@W-.and maturation, and also 

fhe meanings and values 
w+!a are organized about this 
py. A procedure in educatEon 
P&d solely upon content and'trp- 
an iactors external to the learher 

E his system of meaning might! 
trate or completdy distort the 

]irocess of human deveMm&t. 

tound this interestinglit* ob- 
servation on the so-called weaicer 
e x  in "SideIiner' 'the other day: 
"Whenever you hear same iello\y 
h y  he can read uromp11 like a .  
book, it's a safe bet the guy js 
too old to start a libmry." 
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Monday, ~eptember ' 14, 1953 THE TEACOLA - 
Class Elections WillBe 
Held During 3rd Week & .  : 

All Candidates. 
Must Qualify 
By Next Friday C I 

--- 
The election of 'class officers for 

the new school year will be held 
on Friday, Qctober 2, in accord- 
a p e  with the constitution of the 
Studept Government Association. 
All four classes. will meet on the 

aelected date to choose the &ight 
officers who will serve as class 
Ieaders through next May. 

The procedure for the election 
of class office?$, -as outliqed in the 
student constitution, calls. f o r 
nominatiQns to be completed by 
3:30 o'clock on Friday, Septem- 
ber 25. According to,Mie Gunter, 
SGA president, forms for nomina- 
tions will be available next Mon- 
day and may he obtained from 
Elaine McGraw. SGA secretary. 

The forms must be signed by 
the candidate and returned to the 
SGA for approval before a student 
can qualify -for a position as a 
class officer. In order to qualify 
for any class .office, the candidate 
must be enrolled as a regular stu- 
dent with the full intention of re- 
maining at Jacks~nville f& at 

CAPT. L. D. FRA-N . . . back fro-Germany 
CAPT.-DILLAR~ F. JONES . . . native Alabamian 

MXI. RWEBT F; FREEMAN 
.- . . @stm& seniors 

ROTC Regalations ;For. Newest 

New Changes 
1; Drafto ' ~ a w s '  In Military Dew Listed Are Explained The Military Department is preparing lor a record enrollment of 

400 cadets in the ROTC program this fall. This reflects an increase of 
ten percent over last year, according to Lt. Col. James A. Blodgett, 
commanding officer. 

captain Dillard F. Jones, recently returned from Korw. has been 
assigned to replace Major E. B. 
Richardson, now en route to the 
Far East. Captain Jones is a na- Tryouts For Rifle 
tive Alabamian who graduated 
irom the Alabama P ~ i ~ t ~ h n t ~  In- Teams Awaiting 

A recent change in Alabama 
Selective Service huts specifies 
that an individual who fails to 
pass 60 percent 'of his college 
work in any one term m semester 
will petmanently lose his defer- 
ment. I'lncomplete" grades count 
as "failing to pass". a further in- 

least one scholastic-year. All can- 
didates must have at least a-"C" 
average for all work done ab Jack- 
sonviIle. 
The eight officers to be elected 

by each class will include the 
president, fice-president, secre- 
tary, t#easurer, two gtudent Gov- 
ernment representatives, a social 
chairman, and a reporter. The 
president, %A representatives, 
and the social chairman will serve 
as members of the S tuda t  GOV- 
ernment Association and are ex- 
pected to meet wifh the SGA at 

. GAMECOCKS !#Am M A S ~ - T h e  Gamecoola at ' Jack- 
sonviile Sbte College have a =a1 live gamecock as a anascot. 
This registered gamecock Was purchased by the Students Govern- 
ment Association. Herb Griffin of Birmingham jg caretaker for tho 
bird, which makes its han6e in a coop outeide Pannell Hall. 

Gr5ffin attracted attention when he entered eellege by gobg out 
for football even though he had an artificirsl leg. He lost his left 
leg when was a small boy rescuing his dog from a street ear trrrol. 
ae rb  and the gamecock will be on hand a t  all athlekic event.. 

- - 
centive for one to get his work in im 
on time. &$ 

I stitute and spent several years in 
1 .  a,icultural e n s i o n  w o r l c . d e  Finish Of Range - 

A change in Army Regulations 1 will instruct all the NISI111 stu- 
specifies that in the future candi~  dents. Several rifle matches have al- 
dates for commission must be re- Captain +Uwson, D. Franklin ready been scheduled for the 
c6ivhig a degree, or have- suffi- has been assigned as an additional ROTC Rifle Team, and tryouts 
cient credits for a degree, a t  time - JAMES T ~ R E L L ,  Jr. officer. He calls Florida his home will take p l w  as ~ o o n  as the new 
of commissionmg (this includes . . .  wins scholarship and he graduated from the flni- six-point . rifle range IS ,reedy. 
veterans). -- varsity with a. B. and B. S. de- Regulars on the team, receive 

Reviousl~, mmmissions were B ilmingham B grees. He has just returned from 'appropriate athletic awards. 
earned in four years regardless of _ service with occupation forces in N~ matches have been scheduled 
total credits accumulated. The Wins Scholarship Germany. CWt. FratXklin will ,d for the Girls Rifle Team, but 
Military Department bas no in- tea* freshman subjects. it too will meet as soon as the 
formation as to special considera- Lt. Col. Blodgett will teach range is ready. Girls interested 
tions for students who carry light Offered By Grad sophomore subjects and Major in trying out are urged to con- 
loads and are working their way - Frank Freeman will handle the tact Master dergkant Turniljseed 
through college. A Tarrant High school senior se"i0rs this year. Other Staff at the ROTC building. 

Objective Beskated has been awarded the first of a members include Master Sergeant No Drill Squad as such is being 
m e  of the RQTC series of annual seholarshigs oi- R. Wix as Sergeant organized this year. The entire 

program is to prodwe qualified fered by Paul Snow, a Binning- Sergeant Turnipseed as sophomore clas  ill receive ad- 

s e ~ , ~ d ,  lieutenan& %he Armed bnm business man and an active coach; S e r g w t  First vanced d.lU instruction. 
Forcm dGrink periods gf emer- alumnus of Jacksonville. The 'lass Hendrix as chief Of the 
gencyph the present firing battery. Sergeant First Class - YOU@ - is James W' b h d  T ~ & J ,  B-t Bs, &-bnlcofioms ch-qrrst. - roe-- -  .--I=~z+ 

- x ~ k ~ ~ " ; : p * d 2 ~ ~ ~ 4  ;&dBmwza$n= and geant. &igmnt mfi . q p b  S- w e d .  l e e  students a lowqi tb  fro& AW every 0-r state ~01- 
two of reqared st- ing freshmen herethis..fall. 

(;rhanples ia Drill Mod and from Hawaii. College groups 
vice until they have compl&d The scholarship was established were nilrnnselv. broken UD and 

'Mimosa' Staff Starts 
each of the regular sessions. 0 - - - .- - - - - 

The candidates will hav6 a week 
for campaigning before the elec- 
tions are held. Each class will meet 
separately, with the class faculty Fall Annual Work 
advisor acting as chairman. and Jacksonville's 1954 annual staU will begin four months of work 
the elections will be conducted ac- today on the production of the biggest yearbook ever published by 
cording to popular vote. the college. Much of the work already has been completed on a 260- 

In order to stresg the page annual that will cost approximately $4,000 before the final plan8 
of the class offices. the following are completed. 
duties are outlined for each posi- - 

The new Mimosa will include 
s 

tion: 
(1) It shall be the duty of the 

president of each class to call and 
a w W  QV 

%e .% 
power of appointing t4e various 
committees neaessary-%or carrying 
out class  function^ and social ic- 

-- - -- . 



through college. A Tarrant High School senior 
Obiectlve Rest4%ted- has been award* the first of a 

The odjmtive of the RQTC Series of amual' sahol&t%hipS of - 
prom- is ta produce feed by PaUl S ~ W ,  a Birming- 
seconcf lieutenan& ham bbusirress man and an active 
Forces tlurinf periods p i  .emer- dm.9 a5 Jarrksonville. The 
p n - l n  ;he. present cuss$  - ~ o u t . - i s  &ma ~ i o h h d  TPr.&l 

- ddhl. ,m rttn$- ml l ,w  gd Jr,, of BirKmgham. He 1.111 e 
take -ROW am d e f e m  ' &a listed amdng Jacksonville's enter- 
their two years of required &- - freshmen here this .fall. 
vice wtfl they have cmpletsd The scholarship was established 
college and ROTC and have re- recently by Mr. Snow, who is one 
ceiv'ed a commission, at  which of the enthusiastic members of the 
tir&+hey are called to-perform college' alumni, The award will 
the deferred service as second & made yearly to an outstandinar 
lieutenqts, T h i s  arrangement high school senior who can meet 
permits students to complete their the qualifications set up for the 
education. , $450 fund. The winner must have 
.The two pecrrs of Basic RlYfC a scho2itstie average of "B" o r  

are required at Jacksonville f o r  above. a ld  fne be approved by a 
all physically-fit freshmen and select~on committee. 
sophomores. Those excused from The committee is currently com- 
ROTC are.required to take a psy- posed of Dr. J. F. Glazner and L. 
sical education course in its place. W. U o n ,  two of Mr. Snow's 
~ d l e g e  credit: is given for ROTC former pro-ssors. 
as for any other. course, m e  credit 
per semester for Basic and three ced ROTC receive $27.00 
credits per semester for Advan- month sub&tenc$ allowance, and 
ced, which count toward the total partici'pate in a summer camp, for 
credits required for graduation. which they receive pay and travel 

Students continuing in Advan- allowances. 
* 
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seniors -?his year. 0th- -sW-fI 
members include Master %rg;eant 
John R. Wix as -Sergeant Major; 
Master Sergeant Turnipseed Bs 
Rine Team. coach; Sergeant First 
Class Hendrix as chief of the 
firing battery; Sergeant First Class 
mameale as canrnunicrrtlohs ch id  
and Sergeant Knott as supply ser- 
geant. 

Changes in  Drill M o d  
The weekly drill period has 

been moved to 1130 Friday. The 
cadet battalion will assemble and 
drill on the baseball field and 
main campus areas. Classroom 
sections of freshmen and soph- 
omores wllb assemble as glatoons 
on-drill day, doing away with a 
separate drill agsignment for each 
individual. 

Key cadet officers are announ- 
ced as Darwin C. Miller to be 
Cadet Lieutenant Colonel and 
Battery Commander; Jack R. Col- 
lins, Cadet Major and Battalion 
Executive in charge of extra- 
curricular activities for the baka- 
lion;-Forrest Killough, Cadet Ma- 
jor and Battalion S3, plans and 
operation- for the weekly drill 
period; David W. Lacey, Cadet 
Captain ,and .S1, in charge-of drill 
day personnel assignments and 
rosters; mbby Knight, Cadet Cap- 
tain and S2, publicity and pubLic 
relations; Guy E. Sims, CadeZ 
Captain and S4, in charge of drill 
areas and equipment; Thomas K.' 
Triplett, Cadet Captain and Bat- 
tery. Commander of Battery A; 
Ivan I?. Smith, cadet Captain and 
Battery Commander'of Battery B; 
and Wayne Hopper, Cadet First 
Lieutenant and Commander of 
Headquartera Detachment. 

Eigh Rating at Summer Camp 
Students from Jacksonville rat- 

ed weU above average as a group 
the Summer Camp at Fort Sill. 
la., beld from 21 June to 1 An- 

at the R m C  b'uuaing. 
- 'Ho Drill Squgd; as such is being 
organized this y h r .  The entire 
spphornore dam will receive ad- 
vamed, drill insttuckion. 

p t .  Ew-eRe-* partic- 
pated, a l o w q i t h  p300 othet col- 
lege students from- every state 
and from Hawaii. q-ge groups 
were purposely brolfen up and 
distributa 'evenly throughout 24 
differat training units, so that 
Jacksonville students competed 
individuaIly with students Qom 
.auburn, Harvard, Yale, Cornell, 
Texxas A & M, V. M. I., and every 
other school r ep rmted .  Each 
Student was rated and ranked in- 
dividually within k i s training 
unit. One-fourth of Jacksonville 
students were in the top ten per- 
cent of. the w p ,  and Yive local 
students received awards for out- 
standing work. 

Thirty-three se~d hutenants 
were complissioned at Jackson- 
ville during the past s~hool  year, 
in&ding two students who re- 
ceived Regular Army comrnlssions 
.in competition with cadets all over 
the nation. These two hen  were 
selected in Washingbn on the 
bask of reports submitted from 
their summer camp, the college, 
and 4he- Military Department. 
They were 2nd Lt. Johnny J. 
Churchip, and U ' L t  Herbert H. 
Jones of Ashland, both on active 
duty at Fort Sill. 

"Jacksonville has a first-rate 
unit, and I'm proud t~ be asso- 
ciated with it", stated Lt. Col. 
Blodgett, Professor b i  Military 
Science and Tadics. ,"Enterlng 
studenb should realize that every 
minute of their ROW cIasses in- 
clude information wh@h they will 
soon be using, whe@er or not 
they continue ROTC.0 

'1n o&er to the-impoi-bnce 
of the class ofticas, the following 
duticts are outlined %r 'each posi- 
tion: 

(1) X t  shall be the duty of the 
president o i  each class to call and 
P r M  . QV.yr % q&?#V&% f w. 
c~asa. %e shaii-be restad wl& f i t h e  
power of appointing the various 
committees necessary for carrying 
Out class Panctions and social ac- 
tivities. He shall alao serve as a 
member of the Student Council 

(2) The duties of the vice-presi- 
dent shall be the same as those of 
the president if and when for any 
reason he should become acting 
president. 

(3) It shall be the duty of the 
secretary of the class to keep the 
records of all class meetings and 
to handle all class correspondence. 
Records shall be kept in a special 
book and passed on from year to 
'year. 

. (4) The treasurer of each elass 
shall receive all funds and shall 
dispense of them under the direc- 
tion of the president and the class. 
He shall be required to keep an 
accurate recard of all debits and 
credits and be ready at any time 
to open the books for inspection 

-by the treasurer of the Student 
Gov&rnment Association. 

(5) The social chainnan of each 
class shall act as chairman of the 
social committees of the class and 
shall serve as a member of the 
social committee of the Student 
Council. 
(6) The Student Government 

Association representativg shall 
represent the members of the cksa 
in any legislation enacted by the 
Student Council. 

(7) The reporter shall be re- 
sponsible for all publicity for the 
claw and shall see that news ar- 
ticles concerning d a e  functions 
are published. 

-= y e w -  ~ Y F P .  me w w  m a r  p a=i-vy-:j*;. - ; ;. 
Page a w w l  fhat WU- c w t  . a ~ ~ o ~ i r n ~ ~ , D W  b@o& # f%m+?hgn - - .' * 
are oomplRe& . . :. .-.> , . - I  . ,_ . 5 -' .. * . . . . . 
- The new Himosa will ,ininclude i . -. . - 

ter. A 20-page supfner section, -m- 
cluaing tlass portraits, lnstru~torg 
ana dl. pf the-summer activities, 
already has been completed and 
will be among the first-copy to be 
sent to the printers this fall. . 

A schedule for, class portraits is 

M a e  Sharp, aspmiate .edjtor; 
Nancy Wood, thebe %d d ~ s i o n ' '  
pages; Katie Smith,. produdion 
manager; William Jackson, acUvi- 
ties; Harriet HAclworth, 'aWpi6- 
tration; Sidney Garrett., o m n h -  
tions: Ann Bennett. features: Har- 

being set up f& commuters and vey hamand  ~ r d  mrmd, sth- 
campus residents. Ed Cosper, letic~; CI& Shamblee, military; . 
commercial photographgr from Sam Sturdivant, art; Jean Fit- . , 
Anniston, wilI make all Qf the man, layouts; Acce Williams, sen- 
class portraits ahd will begin work ior s e & ~ ;  Judy Trotter, juniors; 
during the last week of October. M&rgie Clark, sophomores; and 
Commuters will be given appoint- JO A= u w i s .  freshmen. - -- - 
merits for pictures when they reg- The business staft hc]udes Jack 
lster this while the Collins, Lu Mosely, Helen Thomp- residents will be photographed in 
the dormitmias. son, Sandy Southerland, and Beth 

The 1954 Mimosa also will go Taylor. 
on sale today. The book will cost The first copy for the Mixnos. 
four dollars, and arrangements will be sent tb Taylor Printing 
have been made for students to Company, Dallgs, in November 
make partial payments. and the final copy will be com- 

According to the plans whic& pleted in January. The book will 
hav* been set up by the ~ h ~ m  be delivered to the titudentn i n  
staff, the new book will include April. 
separate sections for the adminis- 
&ation, activities, classes, organi- TOP SECRET 
zations, summer school, military, I've heard on good authority 
features, and athletics. The theme Tgat money the mars - 
will be carried out with portraits 
of scenery from the Jacksonvine But ever to'd me what 
district. The dickens makes the hair go! - 

The new annual-staff is headed C. P. Clark % 
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- Faculty Changes Listed; 
Year's Staff Is Revealed 

president; C 1 a u d e Rodolphm 
Wood, B. S., M. S., Pr*D., dean. 

Ed~mt im Divbhri-w W. A)- 
lison, B. A., M. A, Ph.D., head; 
Eli Jefferson Landers, A. B., M. A., 

; Reuben Sell, B. S., M. A., Ed. D., 
Lucille Brammrnb, A. M., M. A., 
hh@r D. CaZvert, B. S, M. S., 
Hazel D, Hiclq B. S., M. S., 
Chester C. Dillon, A. B., M. A, 
Alta Milliclm, B. S., M. A,, DW- 

Several new faculty members 
have been added for fie fall term: 

Dr. Robert Louis Banon will 
. . . Canada join the mudc department ta 

teach strings and to canduct the 
college orchesQa. Dr. B a r m  
taught at LaJunta Collegq &lo., 
the College of 'the Paciiie, and 
Mills College. He has played pro- 
fessionally both in recital and with 

M., Robert IE. William, B. A., M. 

his debut concert at fhe age of 16 Division af Soienee - F a d  J. 
Arnold, B. S., M. A, U.D. ,  head; 
Mewbern W. BU& zB. S., M. A,, 
Charl& M. Gary,' A. B., A! M< 
Thomas Lawrence Hfck, B. S., 
M. S., -William PJICyhortBr, B., S., 
M. S., Gaither SnaddST, B: S., M. 

Wiser To Return h., James C. Wflkes, B. S., M. S., 
Razel 9. Wilson, B. A., M. A., 
Ph.D., L. T. Wilgon, B. A., M. A., 

Division of languages-W. J. 
Calvert, Jr., B. S., &I. A., PhD., 
head; James Rarding Jones, B. A., 
Docteur de i' Uniwrsite de Mont- 
pelier; k1Frsm)cMcLean,B.S . ,1 l .S . ,  Maude Luttrell, B, S., Id. 

Ph.D., Henry Bascorn Mack, A. B., 
M. A., Ph.D., Julia Hensler Roe- 

Jax International House buck. B. S., J. AUred Smoake, 
B . S . , B , A . , M . S .  . . . ~ i ~ l ~ ~ y  Division of Plne Arts - Walter 
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The dean's list fop the stunmei 
guarter has been released at Jack- 
sonville State College by Dean C. 
R. Wood. To be eligible for this 
list, students must have 2.54.9 
quality points or a B plus aver- 
a*. 

Sbdanta making all A's were as 
follows: 

Geraldine ChamlZe, Wedowee; 
William Y m e y  Chewning, Roan- 
oke; Mildred M. Henley, Rentroe; 
S4tw M. Celine Norrick, Gadsden; 
Wtherine S. Stevenson, Jackson- 
ville; W. W, Tarleyn, Amiston; 
Rosemary H. Webb, httalla; and 
Sarah Duncan White, Talladega. 

Those malcine B plus or above 
were: 

EIanor Angel, Yvonne G. Casey, 
Janet S. pements, Joan Waters 
Fuqua, Mary Wein Earnmatt, 
Claud H, Mullinax, Maw S. New- 
man, Delphia L. WMtaker, Jack- 
sonville; &ble V. Barnes, Jo h e  
Lewis, Jme8town; Johnnie Q. 
Belt, Mania 0. Wright, l?yffe; 
Louise J. B~own, Muscadine; 
P a u 1 i n e Bryant, Scottsborb; 
Martha Nell Burns, Spring Gar- 
.den; Cleo N. Burt, Barbara A. Mc- 
CasLin, Cecil D. WilIiams, Fort 
Payne; Evelyn L. Byers, Oden- 
ville; Gladys $I. Chwm, Richard 
V: Cohner, Leqe H. Dunn, Ruth S. 
Epley, Thelma Hillhoufe, Alrna C. 
Judd, Fare A. Little, Mary N. 
McGehee, Gadsden. 

h o g y e  Qaft ,  Jewell P. Lee, 
Oxford; Carol A. D u a  Hastl H. 
Payne, Attalla; Polly B. Easter- 
.wpod, Kate W. Oaks, Henry B. 
Tmrell, Cullman; Sara P. Harpef, 
Pisgah; Alice E. Harrison, Pied- 
moxft; Delbert L. Heard, Wehad- 
Lee; Annie W. Burst, pyI:ita; 
Eddie Lou Isbell, Union Grove; 
Audrey H. Jolley, Thelma C. 
Thornbury, .NbertPille; James A. 
Lip- Joanne M. Wright, An- 
&ton; Donzer G. Laosier, Jr, 
West Point, Ga.; Lallouise Mc- 
Graw, Vincent; Car1 Memill, HEf- 
Un; Richard W. Noah, Glenc*; 
David k Pub,- Betty J. Taf4 
Talladega; Johnnie Mae Phillips, 
Ragland; Jasper 6, Sno% Man- 
chester; Hosea B. Thorne, Jr, 
Nauvm; Mary Cha<ep Wiggins, 
Birmingham. 

B Average 
Students having a 2.0-3.4 or B 

average w e r  0: Milton M o n .  
Blount Springs; Ather18 P. Ar- 
r5n@?,,Elleeo_rc B~!jir~g C!R~!!! 
chester; Hosea B. Thorne, Jr, 
Nauvpo; Mary Cha2ep Wiggins, 
Birmingham. 

B Average 
Students having a 2.0-l.4 or B 

average w e re :  Milton M o n .  
Blount Springs; Athena P. Ar- 
rindon. ELleanoro Harrison O ~ h b  

- - -- -. 
of Renate Graf's family. 

A xqwesentative from the of- 
fice of Congressman Kenneth 
Roberts met them in Washington 
and taok them around tlq capi- 

Switzeghnd, was selected bx Reg- 
uIa Schlatter, who was a student 
hers last gear. Regula says she is 
a $rood rrmsician-a pianist. The 
headmaster of the Teachers Train-. 
h g  d the GWs High Schools pf 
Zurioh wmh: "Miss Renate Graf 
attandad this school for four 
yars .  . . she has a highly devel- 
aped feeling of responsibility and 
Me9 to do the tasks set to her as 
well as possible. She has a fine 
senshimnew and i+nderstadine: 
for human beinfl's p r o b l d ;  It 
deeply i n t e e d  in literature, the 
fine arts and music . . . *' MisJ 
Graf is Protestant, speaks Ger- 
man, French, Italian and tmmle 
English. 

Uomer, From Rufr 
BEiss Odlle 8ewicka, P a r i s ,  

France, was selected and given 
the highest sort of recommenda- 
tions by W e  blarcelle Andre, a 
good friend of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, directote of the Interna- 
tional House. Miss Sawicka'a 
mqther teaches in the same echo01 
with MU@ Andre. Mias Sawicka 
has graduated from a lycee for 
&Is and has spent one year at 
the 'Univereity. Hep mother is na- 
tive French and  he^ tathef was 
native Po&@. She spent the early 
part of her life in Poland and in 
1939 her father was taken by the 
Russiabo into Russia and has not 
been seen since by his family. He 
was a member of a distinguish- 
ed PoUsh famils MUe Andre said. 
She Ues reading, theatre and mu- 
seums. Sbp is Catholic. @ad has 
written that one special reason 
she wants to come to the U. S. is 
that her grandmother, nee Georg- 
es, used to tell her about Texas 
where she spent her youth S@ ia 
20 years old, wishes to .major in 
English and expects to teach. She 
will go to the Sorbonne after a 

Shirley .T. Dunn, WWun P. Pan- 
' W, Thomas $. Walthall, Bir- 
mingham; Elihbpth H. Breeden, 
Eloisa S. Bra-, Charlene G. 
Burtm, JQn Dicksnn, Orelle S. 
Jackson, Tressie C. Jackson, Ivol 
G. Mama, Joe W. Parson, Kattie 
M. Smith, Bette Tuclr, Louise M. 
Vines, Carolyn Watson, Gadsden. 

Bonnie F. Brawn, Horton, Mary 
A. Campbell, Ruth P. Groover, 
Ethel S. White, Heflh; Reginald 
D. Qrlton, Alexander City; Mary 
Jane ClarlSgon, LaFayette, Ga.; 
Dorothy Cole, Ellen Joan Hamby, 
Dadeville; Jaaqah Corman, Bel- 
gium? Virginia J, Crumpton, Hd- 
Un; Myra A. Gulp, Sycamore; Rob- 
ert J. Cummings, Lincoln; Alice 
C._Eiele, Sherrg %_W_wecLUnne- 
D. Garlton, Alexander City; Mary 
Jane Clarwn, LaFayette, Ga.; 
Dorothy Cole, Ellen Joan H a b y ,  
Dadeville; Jacquh Corman, Bd- 
gium: Virginia J, Cruxripton, Hd- 
Un; Myra A. Culp, Sycam~re; Rob- 
ert J. Cummings, Lincoln; Alice 
C. Eiele. Sherrd E. Walker. Line- 

- --.- --..*&------ --.111a7p-- - -- -- - -- uzrragmIg1W(f1-11-w-- 
his mother, who had been a this fall, met Miss wranda m. wat- @Muted from An- 
tmcker, helped him with his her f a m y  this SlWmer and spoke nistm ~m wool. He attaded 
school work in the eve-. He kindly af them, Jones A. P. I. =i;ension clases, Wrabt 
has finished c o m e  at Castle Ni- stated. College, Chieqgu and Oklahoma 
jenrode, HolFhnd. He speaks W- Mr.Pierre Perron, M 0 n t r e a 5 A. and M. Hi i s  wwklng at Ja&- 
Ush; French, Gemmn, Dutch, a& Canadi was sgleted by Dr. W. wq-e sbb edwe to wmplete 
."h";d s...p.mts p. & 9 L f L * *  0) y a -0. L. --dl- 4 - - 
to be a ea sr in the fi d of ant Edu~ahon, and . C. T. Miss na&arsl Cattm wiU dir& 
business administratian. He likes Teakle, Supervisop o 9" French, in th, home mm~ernent m e .  She 
gublic speaking and has spakcn the Department af Protestant Ed- has a B. S. ,&gree with a major 
befare the American B w ~ w -  usrmdim Ln the P m h m  of QW- in home economias from Alabama 
men's Club at Amsterdam, bet. Mr. Teaue has writ* that Coltege and fS. do- her graduate 

&&a Dora Nllrpnda, C a d u a n i ,  Pime finished "his high school work izl home rnamgement at the 
Santa Clara [central province), cWme with hst dam standfng, TJnivw~ity of Tenneae. She has 
Cuba, was selected by Dr. Carlos a d  is Of s~ lmdid  character and taught for three years \and was 
Perez, president of Candler Cd- bbib". Mr. Pel'ron is ~~~ assistant dietitim at Alabama 
lege in Havana (a Methodist Rotestant. Bfs father is a h d -  College. 
school). Rapuel. Nodal, a former scam gardener and nurseryman. Tewhers $fa* 0 

Cuban student, was also selectad The four students who were During the bswmw a number 
by Dr. Perez. Dr. Perez has writ- here last year and will return of professors have been away from 
ten very kindly about her, saying are: Mildred Fernandez, Ben No- the campus for study. 
she would fit well in the Program. daI, Cuba; Jacques Corman, Bel- J. L Dun- has been at $ea- 
Miss &randay father is a cattle giW; and Rolanda Goetze, Vene- body where he finished yp re- 
fanner. She Bas taught in a Bap- zuela. quirements for his doctorate in 

- 

- - - -." ----- -. -- - ---------" - ------ 
Stone Is working on his dwioiate Lawrence R. Miles, registrar; 
in a -ation at the Udver- Emwt Stow, director of exten- 
sity cf Alabama. si.oa; I% U&G~I Craw, treasurer; 

Emmett Fields dd his Ph. Solon H. Gloverl aasoeiate keas- 
D. degree in him at Virndw- wer; A. 9. E#vrds, Jr., Gmew . 
bat in August; 3. C. WiLkes ,step- w~p, &t; h h . .  
r w :  hb -lwb-: $wee:  -in 'bi- ureti *era-, w, t@"+k .of p ~ f ~ ?  .. 
d& 'ln November at the Ua- n ~ a e  &u&aah; E. $&t~-. 
versity of Alabama: Wright, director of student per-, , 

. . aher h u l t y  Members son&; Ethel S. Mock, supervisor, . 
Other members of the fac& self-help studsnts; Carrie Pe es 

listed in the catalog are: ROW=, director, DaugeHe g~ 
Houston Coie, B. S., M. S., U . R ,  ( I g q  IFaorsXt~, Pwe 8) . 
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Gregg's I 
'Good Ole Summer Tcme' - It Was 
Hot, But There WasSFun 'For All 

B y  Harw Sherman toy, of the four-team leagueand groved to be a real working unit 
JacksonviUess brave young sp- t h h  whi;pp@ Lyle IkY3ell's All- and turned out a lot of worthwhile 

dents (-k w e w t  so young) Stars in a post-mon gape. legislatfon. There wasn't a dead- 
have no fear of a long, cold w i n k .  TM Student Government &so- b a d  in w e  b w ,  and even 
A few i e  rnmi~gs  and six feet eiation, u n d e r w e  ~ r m ~ s  Mr. Andes8 will admit that the 
of mow will be welcomed alter a lmdaprhiq, did its part toward SGA samething spec- 
torrid three m n t w  of sweat and ~roviding qeoreation for B e  s-- ial, In addition its social fmc- 
mare sweat in summer classes. mer. The SQA and Ule of- Lion% the' =A ~~~ a s w e n t  
Only the s-ing pools and cool fieers went all out in their weekly -@ition gro@w that is deskin- 
dowers kept a lot of us going, and 'sedals at  Chat 'Em Inn. There ed to m w  fnb. b e  of the most 
the mitch to a nice,-frigid e m -  Were refreshments, games, and ~ a l ~ b k  p m j e h  on the camp-. 
fng of fodtball will be ample, re- dancing for .anyone who wanted The orily r e 4  failure was a new 
ward. lo have a couple sf hours of goad national flag which ~asn ' t '~hown 

'She only decent thing that the Monday-@bt fun. UP yeto 
hot weather accomplished wa5 to M b  L U c p  Branscornb reestab- The annual staff f@hea 
take r few porn& ofi our more khed  thsriact that you can't keep Off a complete tw@n*-page sum- 
healthy students. For that reason a g a  Outfit down when her Civil mer secthn t b t  turned out to be 
alone, many of them wiU consider Air Patrol staged the aqnual Sadie a much b m r  ~ ~ c e s s  than was 
the summer a definite success. The Hawkins' Day. The festival was a It and the sP*g ac- 
m e us had other things t~ re- riot and the cianee and stage show tivities have Provided'an excellent 
lieye the pressure. There yere no that PtOvided the climax -was a 2 6 0 ~ a 8  yearbook that, 
mint juleps (at least not where I downright hilarious. Sam Jones, will compare a v o r a b l ~  wfth m y  
could iind them), f i t  Ma Mc- commandant of dadets, ww the ~ * ~ ~ e d + a n v p r y h ~ f % b ~  a school of 
WhorterJs iced tea p w  I@ inspiration q~~f fcs ,  an8 @ gehind united mmt the po-ti~ of ?-a cOmaFable will quit Hour,' if Bim - 
through. muing the girls 

If you can $org& about the ~ i L c h & q i n  holy yedlock right ,enough to sell .Some ad% the 
weather, you take . H for: before the eyes of Dem Wood; ?'earbook wiu be a definite sue- 
&anted that the sunlner.was en-. (Poor boyi .What was fust plain cw- . 
)oya.ble e n o m  ,for most of us. fun into an egideinic. Ole The Stu-jack, edited by C a t  
The campus was jumping practic- Sam's done m e  and got married.) vin Bwqwss and yours truly, me 
a l b  every night. and only the We .ma't forget abaut the sum- up with mm.oU1Ing new. The SGA 
r n ~  . ant+$ocial students. g o a d  mer social Ziie without gr-g publication went first class with 
the la# season under thegl t t  q w -  the annull C l m  OiEicers Ball. ~t a printed masthead that r a y  
tar systQn monotanow. was the cfowning ftqtnre of the dressed up. the memographed pub- 

Mr. Henry Greer to& a 104. d S.LmmeE. a&Vitfes, and the old cab  lieation. 
the' heat o e  with summer rac- that i t  Was *one af the best The new I-oook also extended to 
reatioh ' program. He ' promoted ever. J i m ~  Simpsod and his or- the T&ah dth a new systerq &r 
everythhg from @ball tq  corn- chestra h e  great and the lead- !the makeup. The old paper is now 
munity r;inglngb with weekly out of the best of the one of the most attractive ftl the 
squaret dances m between. The Year, b h d i n g  the mud class state. (That'g not a11 a lo t  of brag- 
square - were a regular dances. The credit goes to Charlie ging, either.) 
Thursday night 'feature and the Hamnett and hlt soda1 commit- me sv dnpinp provided less active enter- t e ,  with tpecial recognition to mud amomt of f o m P 1 w  but 
talnment e w y ~ u e s d a y  night Beth Tw~w, Tom Wheatley, and it was a lonp vqr from h& ail 

The SUIIUXXer' ~ 0 f t b N  league . P w  Shvptoa Peggy W s  re- bad. The mple who w e r e r a n -  
deserves credit for providing en- monsible for the theme, *Moulon sible wr * r m a  *- m)ox*le terhinment for We mest group mum,'' and Tom carried it out mmnenb 

b. Cww?w of students. Pannell Hiders were to perfection vW1 his art work. ior a Mb wd dme, and the &- 
! '$!A!.-  ~a&Qd-wf!!L &!'ewf~%&?£?2 --BE. Q ~ P ~ & 8 ~ P s M % ! 9 1 a ~ ~  WE, elm=. I 
Thursday night feature and the HWnnett a d  hlt Wial commit- me dnpinp provided less active enter- t e ,  with tpecW recognition to amomt of fomplaieing, but tahnent  every3;wdziy night. Beth TWlOr, Torn Vrhetley, and it a lo* from hb 

The SuIIUXXer S0ftbN league .P- Sharptom 
W a  re- bad. The people who wererqnX1 deserves credit for providing en- monsible fdr the theme, "Moulon $ible wr p r o v i a  t)?.. aop*le terhinment for We Jargsrt group Roug@," and carried it out rnOMenb am to c-ww of dude& Pannell H.Uen were to perfedion with his art wark. a job well and the ihl- well s a m e d  with the arnemm. N m  tn t h m  hrtctnnea e i A ~  n l  n*lr 

Drive-In - I 
* 

Located 3 Milis SoAh I 
I Of Jacksonville On Anniston - Jackson- 

ville Highway 

Come In And Enjoy . . 

- . 
Coffee 

Hot - Chocolate 
I 

Barbecue - ' 

I - 

And Short Orders 

I Let Pop fix you a 1. i 
bite to eat 

I Lap fix you 
bite to eat 
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Mrs. Lord, Laughton 
Will Visit Jax Campus 
1:' 

N. Delegate 
o Speak Here 
n- QetGbxr 8 k , I .  - 

Two- we&knoy&i speakers will 
appegr before 'facksonviUg stu- 
dents early th$ %ll ds the col- 

continues its policy of bring- 
outstankiing orators to the 

pus. Mr$. .Osw&13,Jprd, Unitedf 
es repres-tive ta the Uni- 
Nations C6mmission on HU- 

Tan 
.Rights, ' will speak to the 

s ud- hpfly om Oct. 8, while 
m a r k s  Lmghtq~,  famous stage 
ahd sgeen personality, will be 
hbre in Decqber. *. 
'Nlrs. Lord has i ir  years been 
prominent in the'civic and welfare 

tw  Yo& state. She was 
e-president and director of the 
t Side Settlement Homes -in 

rk -and chairman of the 
Committee of the De- 

tof of World's Fair 
A director of the New Yerk 
orld's Fair. Mrs. Lord was 

the national advisory 
mmittee on the women's partic- 

is now a director in 
e Metropolitan Opgq GILild, a 

hember of the National Lnstiirr- 
tion of Social Sciences, kd n~erober 
ai the nursihg committee of Henw 
Street Visiting Nurses, tIFe Ju'nisr 
1i;eaguii of New l?&@ alu~lllnae 
&oup for Smith Coyge. 

In 1943 k s .  Lo& was awarded 

. . . to visit $ampus 

Extension Set 
T o  Transfer 
NightL Classes 
. Announcement was made re- 
cently that Jacksonville State Col- 
lege is transferring its extension 
chters  to the college campus and 
in the future will conduct evening 
sessions here on Monday and 
pursd 

R e a s t i o n  for the fall semi-  
ter wih be held a n  Thursday and 
Friday, Sept, 10-11, in Graves- 
*at Jaoknville, from 6:30 to 9:00 
p. m. Classes will begin on Thurs- 
day, Sept. 17, and wiU be helg 
every Monday and Thursday eve- 
ning at 6:00 thereafter, through 
the semester; which ends oh Jan. 
29. 

E. Baskin Wright, director of 
the evening session, stated that 
the college had been operafag 
extensipn centers at Anoiston and 
R@dmont for the past four years. 
These centers will be transferred 
to the college c--pus. - 

Provide Better Se+ 
Mr. Wright pointed out that this 

+ange is being made primarily to 
give greater service to Calhoun 
and neighboring counties. In run- 

'ning the off-campus centers, the 
number of college hours given 
students had to be limited, but 
With the classes operating as an 
integral part of the college, resi- 
dence credit will be given for dl 
Work taken. . - - . -.- -- - 

officiak ribbon by f e d e d  Another reason, he continued, is 
vernment for 5,000 hours of f that a nurnbk of courses In sci- 

olunteer services in the Office ence and in the business field 
Civilian Defense. which could not be offered in the 

L. a+ & autbor of a& E. BAS- WRIGHT centers can be offered here. Eve- 

t a1 articlm published in widely- . . . Pirecb Evening C1-e~ "ing students will have full use 
rculated magazbes. She was . of the library and all other fac& 
pointed , epresent$ive to the 

$ni t  e d  &ations by w e n t  Jm College Grads Sties available to day stiidents. A 
broader course of study desimed 

Eis-ower this year #to succeed to meet requirements' in the fields 
WE. Eleanor Roosevelt. Will Receive First of business administration. pre- 
4 Charles Laughton engineering, and coutses leading 
L 
k Charles Laughton brings his Alumni News Soom to A. B. and B. S. degrees-will be 

-.?*---a 

ne-man show;' to Jac&sonville 
December when he will pre- 

v t  "An Evening With Charles 
&aughton" under the manage- 
@ent of Paul Gregory. 
% Since he first began reading 

w 

~eKnning  this fall, the Jack- 
sonville Alumni Association will 
become on8 of the most active 
functions connected wiih the col- 
lege. A recording system already' 
has been set up..ta keep ap .ac- 
cur- acc- Qt' gradua*, Ln- 
cludfng their addrpses and infor- 
mation eoncerniug -their actfvi- . . 

uxxerea. 
Classes Restricted 

Evening class@ will not be 
open to teachers or persons work- 
ing to secure or renew teaching 
certificates, Mr. Wright stat+, 
nor w%students enrolled in day 
c l a g ~  be eliGble. 
.'The evening hsslon work has 
been appraved for training by 
Wmld War I1 and Korean War 

I 
THE EDITO~ES-W two student editors who will be in charge 

of co1,lege p&licatidi here this fall are Fred bybrand. (left), edi- 
tor of the 'Teacob", and Harry Sherma~~, edi&fot the 1954 "Mi- 
mosa". 

Students. To Receive 
Awards For Activity 

1, J 
Student leaders for the new adept at painting and spent a lot 

semester will have a chance to of his'time on decorating commit- 
qualify for one of the highest hon- tees for the annual student dances. 
ors offered at Jacksonville as a He was also a member of several 
new program for student recog- of the honor societies and worked 
nitiqn goes into effect under the on the production of the Teacola 
semester system. and the Mimosa. 

The awards will be primarily DurG the summer, Wheatley's 
for extra-curricular activities, but activities included an outstanding 
the Student who qualifies must job as business manager of the 
also have an academic standing of "Soundings," the official publica- 
at least a 1.5 average. Letters of tion of the Writer's Club. His ex- 
appeciation will be given to select- cellent job of decora!ing for the 
ed students at the end of each annual Class Officers Dance made 
semester, and the winners will be the SGA-sponsored ball one of the 
considered in the selection of a best in the annual summer series. 
"Student of the Year" at the end sherdnjs  award was given oq 
of each school term. the basis of outstanding work as 

The program for recognition of 'editor of the 1954 Mimosa, asso- 
student leaders was initiated by ciate editor of the Teacola and 
the summer Student Gavernment Stu-Jack, president of the sopho- 
Association and 'is expected to re- more class, and as an outstanding 
ceive the a~proval  of the new S h -  member of the summer Student 
dent qovernment this fall. The Government Association. 'Under 
program also has the full approval his leadership, the Mimosa staff 
of the administratiem and is ex- has already completed much of the 
pected to develope into one of the work needed for the production 
highest honor groups on the cam- of what promises to be the best 
pus. yearbook ever published at Jack- 

TWO students already have b- SOnville. His services in the Sum- 
approved for high honors for their mer SGA were contributed ;Ls 
work in student activities during chairman of several committees 
the summm session. Tom m e a t -  and as an active participant in 
ley, a graduated &or from ~ u f -  other SGA activities. 
falo, N. Y., will receive one of the The letters of appreciation are 
first letters from the college for awarded on the basis of leader- 
his outstanding contributions to ship, initiative, school spirit, char- 
student activitia during the sum- acter, scholarship, and achieve- 
mer and sireviais war*. ment. Nominations for the awar* 
The other aMr& wia go to came from mmbers of Zht? facults' 

Harry Sherman, a sophomore fro115 and the Student Gbvernmept As- 
Apisthn, for esqecially outstand- sociation, - .  and . the selections were 

Hatchers Drug Co. 
4~On   he Square" 

Headquarters For 

Sodas Sundaes Sandwiches I 

Cosmetics Notions Magazines 

ELSIE SAYS 

If . It's Borden's 

IT'S GOOD 



T - m a n  snow.. zo J a c ~ o n v w e  
December when he will pre- 

Ognt "An Evening With Charles 
aughton" under the manage- 
s e n t  of Paul Cregorg. 
?. Since he first bepan reading 
from the litera~y classics before 
p~yine. ,audiences, Gughton, a1- 
m d y  internationally famous as a 
6creen and stage star, has cap- 
tlvated many thousands of m e r -  

listeners and has won ror 
elf the undisputed leadership 

$n a new form of public en@- 
Peinment. 
': Laughton, who appears to read 
fom the books spread out in his 
bands in full view of the audi- 
h c e ,  actually does not read at all. 

e recites. For be has committed a memory the entire vast reper- 
y of classical excerpts with 

qhich he entertains audiences. 
$ He can recite the entire Book 
d Job, the Song of Solomon, the 
#ory of David and Goliath-one 
$f his more captivating 'Inurn- 
bers-the story of Genesis, and 
pveral other long Bibical pass- 
ages. Also, he has memorized a 
great deal of Dickens' "Pickwick 

apers" and whole chapters of 
ovels by Thomas Wolfe, notably f Oi Time and the River", besides 

hueh of Mark Twain, James 
hurber, and Stephen Vincent 5 c n e  t, whose "John Brown's 

he edited and prepared for 
presentation imhis current 

eatrical season. 

Neal % Ticket 
.- 

c " Policy Stated 
dl 

J 

. Jacksonville students have re- 
$ived another caution from the 
p o o l  authorities concerning the 

olity_for meal tickets. In order I$ avoid-future misunderstandinis 
d to avoid trouble for the stu- 

enb, the treasurer's office has 
gain outlined th_e policy for the 
e of the new meal tickets In 

Rammond Hall. 
The tickets are issued to each 

Itudent who pays-for room and 
oard on the campus. They are 
on-transferable and their misuse 

gx~ies a possibIe heavy iine. Ac- 
dording to the treasurer, the tick- 
Its are to be used only by the stu- 
aents to whom they were issued 
and any violation will subject the 
&dent to automatic expulsion. 

No duplicate tickets will be is- 
sued to any student during the 
first semester unless the full price 
4f the remaining value d: the meal 

cket is paid. 
No student or visitor will be al- 
wed to eat in the college cafe- [ 
ria without showing his meal 

&pet to the checker at the door 
j ;I)r paying the price of the meaL 
i 

4 i17 There are three college phpi* 
in Jacksonville, one of 

~ w ~ i s ~ ~ 1 ~ P l e s & ~  w% 5M 
wed to eat in the college cafe- 

without showing his meal 
#pet to the checker at the door 

b ijr paying the price of the meaL 

----* "-, 
cbssea Restricted 

G. I. Bills and the Army Informa- ing work during the summer. made by a commitbe composed of 
tion and Education Program, Mr. During his enrollment here, four faculty members and the 
Wright added. wheatley was an outstanding con- president of the SGA. ANNISTON, ALABAMA 

i 

:.b There are three C O ~ ~ W  PhySi* I 

Gamecock Drive-in 
The Best In b o d  And Service 

Sandwiches Short Orders 

Barbecue Delux I I I 

With French Fried Potatoes and Onion Ring 
8 

40 +- Basket Burger I (. I I lm 30 
WithFrench Fried Potatoes and Onion Ring . +. .+ 1 

- - . *  

Young's . Service. SWtion 
Stop Day Or Night For The Best In Quality And Service 

- :a 

For Better Service Patronize 

Young's Service Station 
- - - I 1  

One M& South Of Jacksonville On Jacksonville - Anniston Highway 

One M I  South Of Jacksonville On Jacksonville - Anniston Highway 
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HOME MANAGEMENT ~ 6 ~ ~ I L J a c i s o n v l l l e ' s  nei+ horn; 
rnamigement honse for college home econom$s ma.bre was complet- 
ed last year. Six selvted home econoanics students reside In Um 
new hmhe each semester. I t  is corn~le+ly furdshed with nndern 
hQme conveniences, h lud lng  s kitchen for home eookimg. %'he 
house will be under the direction of Miss Barbara Cotton this year. - 

New CU- Buildings 
Reflect College Growth 

The spectacular growth of Jacksonville State College is reflected 
vividly in the continuous building program on the camp-. The con- 
struction now in progres, when considered with'the buildings recent-. 
ly completed and others which are now on the drawing M r d s ,  give 
a definite picture of Jacksonville's rise in prominence as ofie of the 
outstanding educational'institutions in the-South.. 

The picture of progress is even 
more vivid whe$ t h  e present 
campus is compared with the old Students Have 
State Normal School of the 1920's. 
Almost all of the old buildings 
have been replaced by modern Opportunity 
structures. Forney Hall, erected 
in 1927, is still used as a boys' 
dormitory, while Kilby Hall and 
the ROTC building remain as ad- 
ditional qonuments to the old 
campus. Everp Kilby Hall, which 
houses the laboratory classes for 
elementary studene, has been 
modernized to a large extent' by 
recent construction. 

For Religion 
The church and Chrisian relig- 

ion form a prominent part of 
Jacksonville's student life, and the 
churches of Jacksonville and sur- 
~ounding cornunities always re- 
serve a saecial welcome for eol- 

Beautiful Campus lege students. 
~acb2nvil le  can now bsst of The cnurch i s  closely connected 

one of the most beautiful campus-' with thi? activities o f l t ~ e  college, 
es in the nation. Its buildings are and mdny of the campus organiza- 

'modern aad are outmoded pnly tions' were establishe& p-arily 
by the rapid climb of enr~llmeiit for religious emphasis. The Wesley 

' figures. The oldest buildings on Found tion, the Canterbury Club, 
the new campus are Bibb Graves the Bhtis t  Students Union, the 
Hall, whose picturesque' tower Westminister Fellowship, Campus 
dominates the campus, and Daug- Light, and Pi Tau Chi are local 
ette Hall, the girls' dormitory. organizations whose aims are to 
They were the first two buildings promote Christian fellowship at 
of an expansion program that can Jacksonville. 
be divided into two different Students are urged to attend any 
phases. of the local churches and to par- 

Under the administration of the ticipate in their activities regular- 
late Dr. C. W. Daugette, who ly. The First Baptist, First Metho- 
served as college president from dist, First Presbyterian, St. Luke's 

' 1899 until his death in August, Episcopal, West Side Baptist, 
5942, the new campus maintained Church Of Christ, Church of God, 
a steady growa.,Abercrombie Hall Congregational Holiness, and the 
was erected in 1939, along with the Sheltonville B a p t i  S t  Churches 
library and physical education have extended a cordial welcome 
building. Construction had begun to each student and have planned 
on Hammond Hall, the college special services for the young 
cafeteria, and a n addition t o  people. 
Daugette Hall when the late presi- In addition to the several or- 
dent died. ganizations. ether m&ans are pro- . - .  - 

ADDITION TO  my H A - N ~ ~  construction at ~ i l b ~  u, When Dr. Houston Cole was ap- vided for religious emmasis. A 
tbe coUege elementary laboratory school, will provide eight new 

use this fall. 
nell Hall was erected. The modern phasis Week is one of the high- 
. high school building, Leone Cole lights of campus kictivities each 
Abditorium, t h e International Year, when well-known speakers 
House, presidefit's home, and col- visit the.campus f~ i n s p i ~ g  ad- 
lege home management house dresses. 
have been built since the close of Jacksonville's religio~s OrIani- 
World War 11. zations are listed below. Every 

Construction began during the student should join one of the or- 
summer on a home management Eanizations and ?ake an active 
house for high school students, an Part in the actlvitle~. 
addition to Harnmond Hall, new WESTMINSTER' FELXQWSRIP 
rooms for Kilby Hall, and addi- The Westminster Fellowship i s  
tional parking space in front of a student organization sponsored 

'Bibb Graves Hall. by the Presbytkiap Church. It 
New Additions- piornotes closer fellow3htp both' 

,, The high school home manage- among the students (Presbyterian 
aent house, located next to the (See RELIGION, page 8) 
gymnasium, will be ready for use 

- 

in October, and the new rooms at of high school students will be 

ville campus. The building actually'is cgssidered two dokitories, with dieators for each 'section. 
Dilugette Half is directed by Mrs. Carrie &wan and' Mi$s Alta Millican is in a a r g e  of the annex. 
The building is nimed for the late Dr. C. W. Damette, former, prvident of t& college. 

~ l e t ed  under the achninf%tra(ion of the late C. W. Daugetb. Ths. bogs' dormit- is direeted by WI~P 
Lucille Branscomb. - 

-- - 

Official College D o-rmitory - Rules- . - 

For the benefit of the students be chzGed'by students. fi any singing; n>.fou'd nabekSa@4 W 
who will reside'in the four dormi- electrical repair or change is nec- the playing of musical instru- 
tories during the year, the Teacola .essary, the campus engineer should ments, nor by any type of conduct. 
is publishing the following rules be contacted to make the change Hall monitors shall give "call 
whirh w i l l  a m o m  tho finnrlirrt nf nr ranair rlnwnc" A norefin rasaivinrt inner 



Construction began during the sruaent snoulu ]om one VI rnc or- - - - - - - - - - - -. -- -- - -- - - - - --- = - - - - - - -- - - - - , - - - - - - -- - - - - - -. - - - -=-  ------ ---- ---w "--. 
summer on a home ganizations and lake an active ~ l e t e d  under the administration of the late C. W. Daugette. The boys' dormitory is directed by Miss 
house for high school students, an part in the activities. Lucille Branscomb. 
addition to Hammond Hall, new Wl3STMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
rooms for Kilby Hall, and addi- The Westminstcr Fellowship is 
tional parking space in front of a student organization sponsored 
Bibb Graves Hall. by the Presbyterian Church. I t  

N e w  Additions 'loser fellowBhig Official For the benefit of the students College be changed by D students. ormitory If any singing: no loud noise Rules created by 
The high school home manage- the students (PrusbJ'icrial' who will rcside'in the four dorrni- electrical repair or change is nee- Ihe playing of musical instru- 

ment house, located next to the (See RELIGION? page ') tories during the year, the Teacola essary. the campus enginccr should mcnts, nor by ally type of conduct. 
gymnasium, will be ready for use is publishing the following rules be contacted to makc the change Hall monitors shall give "call 
in October, and the new rooms a t  of high School students will be which will govern the conduct of or repair. downs". A person receiving maer 
Kilby Hall will be ready for use erected this year. It will be located rcsidcnts, 11. Disorderly conduct in the than three in one month shall be 
in the near future. The addition between the gymnasium and the These rules have meet with the dormitory and on the campus is subject to rcstricti0ns. 
to the cafeteria will provide space auditorium and will provide rooms approval of the Student ,Govern- prohibited. 8. Girls shall not receive nor 
for 250 more students and will for band Wacticr: and mcnt Association and the college 12. Boys shall not be maltc tele~>hone calls after 10:OO 
speed up service in the dining hall activities. administration, and any violation in the girl's dormitory until 4:30 p.111. unlcss absulutely necssary. 
considerably. A n e w  science has been of them will be dealt with by the p.m. 

Other buildings are now being planned for the north side of the ciol,lllitory directors or the Disci- 9. Girls may wear bluejeans on 

planned, and at least one will be campus, and a new boys-ormi- pline committee. 13. are in the the cam~)iis Saturday only. Shorts 
boy's dormitory cxccpt by per- may be tvorn in the dormitory, on started in the near future. A new tory to be erected next Pannel' DORMITORY RULES FOR MEN mission of the Dormitory Director. :enIris court, alld in the gym, 

all-purpose building for tlie use Hall. 1. Conduct which violates cus- Note: A student who violates a 10. ~ ~ l k i ~ ~  out of the windows 
tom or Christian principles and dormitory rule may bc expelled is lorbidden at all times. 
shocks the community sense of from the dormitory by the Dormi- l l .  No gil.l shall l,ossess, con- 
propriety constitutes a public tort tory Director. sume, or be under the influence of 
and such a tort shall be brought A student who is expelled from :ilcll,,lic in the to tlie attention of the Discipline the dormitory will not be permit- dol.mitory, on the campus, o r  Committee for necessary punish- ted to occupy a room in the dormi- under the jurisdiction of the col- merit. tory again unless approval is given lcge 

2. Students are liable for any by the Director of Student Person- 
damage dolie tn school property. nel. 12. Frcshmcn shall be in by 9:00 

3. Rooms must be kept clean. DORMITORY RULES FOR 11.m on Monday, Tuesday, and 
4. Guests are expected to ob- WOMEN Thursday nights. 10:OO p.m. on 

serve the dormitory rules and any 1. Conduct which violates cus- S U n c i a ~  Werlllesday nights* 
violations will be charged to their tom or Christian principles and 11:30 Friday and Saturday. 
host. , shocks the community sense of nights. Sophomores and Juniors 

NE:\V CONST&:UCTPON-A new building for -1611 -uYVI 

home economics department will be ready for use in October. The 
building is located next to the college gymnasium 

5. The possession or consump- propriety constitutes a public tort be p.m. on Man- 
tion of intoxoi'cants is prohibited and such a tort shall be brought Wednesday, Thurs- 
in the dormitories, on the campus, to the attention of the Discipline and S U ~ Y ~ Y   lights, 11130 P.m. 
and under the jurisdiction of the Committee for necessary punish- On Friday and Saturday nights- 
college administration. ment. Seniors shall be in by 10:OO. p.m. 

6. Gambling is prohibited. 2. ~ o o m s  will be fnsps ted  each On XT~nci", Tuesday, Wednesday, 
7. Students must refrain from morning. Some restrictions will be Thurscia~ and Sunday nights,% 

unnecessary noise. ellforced for djsordcrly rooms Or 12:00 p.111. on Friday and Satur- 
8. Painting of rooms or furniture abuse of property. Girls arm r+ day nights, and shall have one 

a by the students is prohibited un- auestcd to leave the parlors order- night (11:00 p.m.) Per 
less pcrmission is granted by the fy a t  a11 times. per week. 
Dornlitory Director. 3. Any girl who leaves the dor- 13 Pairlting of rooms or furni- 

NEW PARKING SPACE-Additional parking space for com- 
9. Nails or tacks must not be mitory is required to sign out a t  ture by thc students is prohibited 

driven in the walls or furniture the place designated for her. She unless permission is granted by 
muters haS been provided by a new drive in front of Bibb Graves without permission of the Dormi- must list her name, where she is the Dorm~tory Director. 
Hall. The new black-topped drive was started and completed tory ~ i ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ,  going, and the time she signed out. 14. Nails or tacks must not be 
during the summer quarter. 10. Electrical wiring must not When she returns, she must sign driven in the walls or furniture 

in, givlng the time, in her own 
hancin.riting. 

4.  To leave the dormitory on an 
out-of-town trip, a girl must have 
ltritten pcrrnission from hoinc, 
and approval from the Dormitory- 
Director. 

5. If a girl signs out to attend a 
tlanrc, she must attend thc dance 
and stay until it  is over. She may 
leave a dance only with thc per- 
n~ission of the glrl's dormitory 
riirqrtor. Whcn the dance (this 
pertains to the annual dances) is 
over the girls are given one hour 
in which to arrive at the dor~ni-  
tory. A specified time shall bc set 
for girls to be in the dormitory 
when attending dances other than 

without irrcrmiss~on of the Dormi- 
tory Director 

15. Eleclrical wiring must not 
IJC changrd by students. If any 
electrical repair or change 1s nec- 
essary, thc campus engineer should 
bc contacted to malre the change 
or rcpalr. 

16. Smoking is prohibited i n  
public or nn  the campus. 

17. Bqvs s!~,ill nut be allowed 
i!l the glri s dorxnitory until 4:30 
p.m. 

18. Girls arc not ailo\ved in the 
Imq-'s dr~r~nitary csrept I)y permis- 
sion of the dor~~li tory director. 

19. No  girl may l ~ c  on the street 
dlnne after dark. 

20.  Dates cannot be held any- 
annual dances. 

6. No girl many have an ovcr- 
night gucst \vithout first securinx 
permission from the Dormitory 
Director. Out-of-town guests are 
limitcd to ollc night except 011 

week-ends. Guests are espectcd to 
ohorve  the dul-niitory rules and 
any violations will be charged to 
t h g ~ " ~ ~ 6 " & ~ ~  many nave an over- 
night gucst without first securinx 
permission from the Dormitory 
Director. Out-of-town guests are 
limitcd to onc night except on 
wcck-ends. Guests are espectcd to 
ohorve  the dorniitory rules and 
any violations will be charged to 
*I--:.. 

wherc on t h e  campus except 
(iircctly in front of the girl's 
dormilury. 

Ncrtc: A s t ~ ~ d e n t  1%-110 violates a 
dor-mitory ru!c may be expelled 
from the dormitory by the Dormi- 
tory Director. 

A s!udcnt who is expcllcd from 
the clol.mitory will not be permit- 
t f iPc t~ l?po~ i~7  ~?afi;.f-~F '&ba~1n'3 
dormilory. 

Nr~tc: i\ str~dent who violates a 
dormitory ru!o nlay be expelled 
from the dormitury by the Dormi- 
tory Director. 

A s!udcnt who is espclicd from 
the clurmitory will not be permit- 
I^-, ... - :- *L - >---. 

r . A R A M A  COCA-COLA r8 
IOnLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THC COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 

r n n r r  O A P A  - p a r  .A R O T T ~ Q  cO. ANNISTON. ALA. 
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Gamecocks Begin New 
Season With Road Tilt 
F4rst Contest 
At Livingston 
Saturday Nite 

-' -ef4i7e2. ' J 

h23953 football season -will 
o e f m  Jacksonville's Gamecocks 
Saftu@ay night when they meet 
Lihgskin ih a road game at De- 
mopolis. I t  will be the inaugural 
tikt of a rugged nine-game sched- 
ule that will keep the Jaxes busy 

' through November. 
Twenty-two lettermen and a 

group of promising young new- 
comers will furnish the talent for 
a new tootball year that will see 
'a d w t e  change in playing rules. . The free substitution laws, whjch 
were & affect for the past few 
seasons, lare a thing of the past for 
college teams. Whether the new 
rules limiting substitution will 
help or hurt the Gamecocks will 
h e  known before the season 
is fa r  along. 

Coach Ray Wedgeworth expects 
most of his trouble to come t o m  
the backfield, where the Game- 
ciolrs are short on experience and 
material. The line, under Coach 
Tom Roberson, will monopolize 
most of the experience, s i n e  
practically dl of the returning 
lettermen are linemen. 

Livingston will furnish some 
of the roughest opposition tfle 
Gamecocks will faoe- all season, 
and the fact that it is the opening 
gamewill make the situation even 
rougher. Coach ,,Ray: Richeson's 

1953 SCdbULE 1953 - 
Sept. 19-(13) Livingston (20) 
Sept 26-(7) Maryville (15)' 
Oct. 2--Chattanooga 
Oct. 10-(14) South Georgia (7) 
Oct. 17-(6) Troy (19) 
Oct. 24-47) Austin Feay (28). 
Oct. 31+(40) West GmBia (6)** 
Nov. 44-(14) Elorence (41).* 
Nov. 21-(14) Howard (8) . 

(Numbers represent last sea- 
son's scores.) 

*Home games: **Homecoming - 
South Alabama team hum a 20-13 
beating on the Gamecocks at Col- 
lege Bowl h w  last season, and 
many of the same men will be 
back in me Livingston- line;up7 
Saturda 9 s  

'I'ht! Ja nviUe coaches p17)b- 
ably will have to depeq! more 
upon a stout W e  than aw-g 
else in the season opener. Most of 

t h e  forwatd miaons are well 

. . . Gamecock headman 

TOM ROBERSON . . . handles linemen 

ed guards will be on hand with 
Harold "Pistol" Bentley, Arab, 
Guy Sims, Gadsden, Kend311. 
Clemrnons, Guntersville, . J a c k 
Grizzard, Oxford, a n d  Harry 
Yocum, Attalla. -.. 

Don Bolger, Sylacauga is the 
only returning letterman at ten- 
ter, but at least two promising 
newcomers are expected to take 
up the slack. One of them is bl$t 
Joe Cyry, Jacksonville High 
School's All-County pivotman of 
last season. 

There are five lettermen avail- 
able for duty in the backfield, but 
four of them are running at the 
quarterback and fullback &tS. - a8-,--'- - - 

Don Mauldm. Fanfield, and Don 
Warren,  alla as see, are back as 
signal callers, and Zamar Hoqell, 
Jacksonville,' and Virgil Bolder, 
Albertville, will ruh .- at - funpatk. - .. 

Heads J9ville 
Coaching Staff 

Two changes in the Jackson- 
ville coaching staff this season 
sends Coach Ray Wedgeworth to 
the top as hegd man of the 1953 
Gqmecocks and brings Tom Rober- 
son back to the campus as-assis- 
tant. - 

Wedgeworth, w%o has served as 
Jacksonville line coach for the 
past six years, inherited the top 
coaching job when Coach Don 
Salk was granted a leave to wofk 
toward his doctorate in physical 
education. Roberson. was a mem- 
ber o,f Jacksonville's 1949-50 
coaching staff and has spent the 
past two seasons as line coach at 
Florida State. 

During his stay with the-dame- ' 
c01:ks and while serving as line 
coach for Gadsden High School, 
Coach Wedgeworth has built a 
reputation as one of the best de- 
fensive scouts in the business. His 
ability at scouting and building 
stout lines has had much to do 
with t h e phenomenal success 
which the Gamecocks have en- 
joyed since 1946. During the'last 
half-dozen years, the Jaxes have 
seen only one or two lean sea- 
sons. . 

The 1847 squad, under Salls and 
Wedgeworth, swept through an 
undefeated, untied season an4 
came close to duplicating the feat 
during the next two years. Wedge- 

'GAMECOCK CAP~~AINS-'IWO l i n w n  have been selected to 
lead the 1953 Gamecocks (aggregatG at-Jacksonville W t e  College) 
as Johnny Howell of Bessemer and Travis Walker of Walnut Grove 
were c h e n  co-captains'by the l e t h e n  a t  a meeting last Friday. 

Howell, a 6'3". 210 pound end is the son of Holh  B. Howell of 
Bessemer, and'prepped at Ensley High School where he earned 
lwo football letters. A senior at Jacksonville, he is a physical Edu- 
cation major and plans to enter the cow- field on paduation. 
A defensive standout for th,e post two years, Howell is expected to 

. do equally as well & offense under the new +hg. He is mad* 
to t& former Betjy Burson of PaImerdale. * 

Walker. the son of T. B. Walker of Walnut prove, b o 8', 198- 
pound tackle. He earned three football letters at Walnut  row% 
High ~chdol  before coming to Jacksonville, and as a junior hae bwo 
Gamecock awards to hi credit. Walker is.also a V s i e a l  Educa- 
tion major and plans to coach upon graduation. The new substi- - 
tution rule will have no bearing on this Ja~s to lwar t ,  as he haa 
played both offense and defense for the d two Y e a r s .  Walker 
is married to the former Luuise Smith of Walnut Grove. 

worth is remembered by many of 
the old-timers as one of the best 
centers in the history of Birming- 
ham-Southern football. During 
his college days, the Guntersville 
native won honors as a member 
of the All-Dixie Conference and 
Little W-American teams. 

Robtson was a four-year let- 
tennan at Sylacauga High School 
and .played his freshman faotball 
and basketball at the University 
of Alabama. He transferred to the 
University of Chattanooga for a 
year of football before entering the 
Air Force in 1943. He spent 37 
months in the servlce, inclqding 
a tour of duty in the European 
Weatre af Operations. He contin- 
ued his football in the semice, 
where he put i-n two ood seasons. % 
SREYICEMEN REQUEST 8 

LEkl'EB8 FEOM STUDEN"I'S 

CheerleadersToBe 
Picked By Student 
Ballot Next Week 

Eight new cheerleaders will be 
elected next weds to head the 
cheering sestun at pa& of the re- 
maining eight g~~ @ Jackson- 
ville's 1954 football schedule. The 
new cheering a m d  will be pick- 
ed by popular vah of the student 
body, follow in^ tryouts at the 
football stadium. The exact time 
for the election will be announced 
by the Student GqvJXment Asso- 
ciation- later this week. 

Any student who wishes to enter 
the tryouts aould  cohtact Arlie 
Gunter, SGA president, or an- 
other SGA officer. The &andidates 
-will nerform hdividually before 

FRESHMEN , .-.->. 

(Continued From Page 2) 
r v  ' I  

Use the library and become fa- 
miliar with the vaious types of 
material Be nunctual which in it meeting furnishes. all en- I . Enjoy YOU* Free ( - - -  
gagem-&ts;'be prompt in bringing 
UP all work; be neat in amear- I ,Hours- With Visits To I 
ance and in workmanship; be self- . 
dependent; be cooperative and I I 
helpful. 

Associate yourself with one of 
the h a 1  church organizations; 
become a member of one or two 
other campus organizations- DO ( chat G E ~  ~nn-1 - - -  

not spread but too widely and do I I 

not become a member of any or- 
- - Lo'! ganization unless you intend to 

take an active part in its acfivi- 
ugette 

ties. I 
I 

. . 
Get acgualnted. Try as ealy as -.- . a 

possible to see t Q t  You b o w  each 
fFc,-meder; learn your class- so& D&ks Milk ' s hkes . cando . - - - ..- - 



v-a- Iasr season. 
Col- Th&e are five lettennen avail- 
and able for duty in the backtield, but' 

be four of thm are d p g  at the 
U P  quarterback arid fullbade sl*. 

b -. 
-fdwlifgprOEis'"' . 

prob- Don b¶aulslin, FairSield, and Don 
more Warren, Tallassee, are back as 
thing signal callers, and Lamar Hoyell, 

Jacksonville,' and Virgil =61d9p, 
Albertville, will tun at fullback. 

Another Albertville, boy, Paul 
Thompson, is expected to take 
care of most of the worlt- at left 
h a a c k .  A couple ' of t r a d e r s  
and a -newcomer showed enough 
talent in wring training sessions 
to make the .Gam-$ look con- 
siderably stronger o n  ofiense. 
Gene Hanson, a likely-1~Wng 
transfer from Auburn, pmBably, 
will call most of Jacksonville's 
plays from quarterback, while 
George. Keech, All-Coynty a d  
An-State back at Anluston two 
years ago, will pun at halfback 

Roy "Bull" Bailey, Trussville'; and quarterback. Charlie Grisham, 
Travis Walker, Walnut Grove, who took up football here for the 

f h t  time last spring, w a  operate 
at right halfbac.4 $e was an out- 
standing higk schml peFformer at - - Oneonta dwing his p.rep school 

The same number of experienc- days. 

$ 1953 Football Roster 1953 
NAME 

Bailey, Roy , 
Bentley, Harold 
Bryant, Echols 
Bulger, Don - 
CaldweU, Douglas 
Campbell, Ray 
Clemans, Kendal- 
Coefield, Ectdie 
Cole, Jerry 
Coley, Bob 
Clark, Bill 
Cummings, Robert - 
Currie, Joe 
Davis, bubra 
Donehm, .Bobby ' 
~riffiti ;  Bilfy 
Grishm, Charlie 
Grizzard, Jack 
H a n q ,  Gene 
Harrison, Carl 
Hi* W. C. 
H o w .  Virgil ' 

Hciwcll, Lamar 
Howell. Johnny 
Hudson, Billy. 
Johnston, Johnny 
Keech, George 
Mandli. Alex 
Mobbs, Bobby 
McCarty, Bud 

t. McQuaig, Jim 
I O'DeU, Herschal 
k Phillips, Tammy 

Roddam, Bill 1 Sims, Sdey ,  GUY Charles 
Spann, Ernest 
Standridge, Don 
Stewart, Jack 
Thompson, Paul 
Walker, Ravis 
Warren, Donald-. 

Standridge, Don 
Stewart, Jack 
Thompson. Paul 
Walker, Travis w-- - - -" - 

WEIGHTPOS. YEAR 
195 Taclde Jr. 
170 Guard Jr. 
150 L. Halt Fr. 
188 Center Soph. 
170 F. Back Fr. 
182 End Jr. 
180 - L. Guard Jr. 
186 Tackle Fr. 
210 Tackle Fr. 
185 End 3r. 
165 R. Half ESt. 

G O  R. yali Soph. 
195 Center J?r. 
180 L Hali-A .*.. 
280 T a w  Soph. 
138 R. Half Fr. 
160 I?. Half Soph. 
18s Guard Jr. 
180 Q.Bsck Fr. 
170 R. Half Fr. 
188 Z, Half Soph. 
180 F. Back Jr.- 
186 F. Back ~ & h .  
220 End Sr. 
185 Guard Sr. 
195 F. Back Soph 

-- 170 L Half So*. 
205 Guard Fr.- 
204 Guard Fr. 
180 End Jr. 
165 End k. 
185 End Soph 
204 R. Half Soph. 

. 196 Tackle Soph. 
185 €+ah3 - Sr. 
207 .Tackle Soph. 
175 Center Fr. 
188 Guard Fr. 
188 End Sr. 
155 L. Hdh Jr. 
195 Tackle Jr. 
185 Q. Back Soph. ' 

175 Guard Sr. 
162 R. Hall Fr. 

188 Guard Fr. 
188 End Sr. 
155 L. Half-. Jr. 
195 Tackle Jr. 

HOME TOWN 
Trussville 
Arab 
Alexandria 
Sylacauga 
Tallassee 
Gallant 
Guntersville 
Wedowee 
Jacksonville 
Llncoln 
Attalla 
Lincoln 
Jacksonville 
Rockmart 
Lincoln 
Gadsden 
Qoeonta 
W o r d  
Wedowee, 
Gadsden 
Blountsville 
Albertville 
Jacksonville 
Birmingham 
buntersvllte 

. -Bessemer 
Annien 
Rache, Wis. 
'+ylesville 
Anlibton 
Winfield 
'Lincoln , 
Cottonwood 
Tarrant . 
Gadsden 
Sybcauga 
Winfield 
Cleveland 
Lineville 
Albertville 
Walnut Grove 
Tdlassee 
Attalla 
Childersburg 

Cleveland 
Lineville 
Albertville 
Walnut Grove 

175 Guard ~ r .  Attalla 
162 R. Half Fr. Childersburg 

ur?lvemq 01 wmxanooga xor a 
year of faotbell before entering the 
Ai r  Foqe  h l@43. He spent 37 
months in the se~vice, inclyding 
a tour of .duty in the Europe-= 
Theatre af .@erations. He contin- 
Wd his football in the s.ervice$ 
where he put ip twq qgod seasons. 

S ~ ~ ~ ~ R M E N R E Q W ~ S T  
LETTERS F'RW STUDENTS 

Three U. S. servicemen have 
written from Korea that the re- 
cent truce leaves them with much: 
more time for letter w iting. How- 
ever, their letter continues the 
tqice seems to have e people 
forget that they are% there. 
Teacola readers are urged. to drop 
a line to: Pfc. Troy Towery, OT. S. 
54093394; Pfc, Jaikes -A. Krout, 
US: 522?4052; and Bfc. Jose Gal- 
vin, US. 54491087; Tk. Co. 170th 
4. Regt,, A.B.O. 88 care P.M., San 
FrqDcisco, Calif. 

ed by gopul&!*<ote of the student 
body, followinlg tryouts at ttre 
footbaa stadiurin. The &act time 
far the elaction w@ be announced 
by the S t a d e p t . F o ~ ~ r i t  A ~ o -  
ciation law ti-& week.. 

~ny'&dent who wishes to enter 
the tryout% should eohiae Arlie 
Gunter, SGA pr&dent, or an- 
other SGA officer. The candidates 
will perf- individually before 
a student asaembkq and the eight 
entrants receiving the highest 
ntunbei of votes wLll win the bon- 
or of -ding the Garnec~ck 
cheering section this fall, both 
St home afld on the rpad. 

A student must have full expec- 
tations of remainihg a t  Jamon- 
ville at ieast until the football 
seasan ha$ been compIeted. The 
election will be held according to 
the rewghimkl gmxedure set forth 
in the Student Government con- 
stitution. I 

the 4 ~ ~ 1  church organhaMbns; 1 bna~ -- wfim : *f=m yT 
beoome-a member oi one or two - other campus organizations. Do -. 

i not spregd out too widely and do 1 - :a' 
not become a member ,of any .or- 
g.ni~.ti~n U ~ W  you intend s - X@~atetI  In ~augetteBiqment I - 
take an active part in its aetivi- I .. . . 
ties. -.. '. . . 

I 
. . 

' Get acquainted. Try as @ly as --.- L. 

powihle to se;t t h ~ t  you b o w  each 
h c u  m e  e r n  y o  1 -  .' sbfi Milk shkes. Candy mates; get acquainted with aQ D .. - others an- the caqpus. Po not just 

the name but t m  a cordial ( Toiletry and Laundry Supplies - 4 
and friendly *lationship with 
each person. 

Stay stretched. When you read I Music For Dancing - 

I 
- 

a good book, hear an insdring ad- - 
dress, enjoy stimulating music, 
attend an iqteresting c k a ,  or en- 1 
joy an instrltctive ctiwusslon; stay 
stretched. I Operated By Student Gov't. Assn, 

P. S. WRITE THAT LETT= 
HOME! wake it, interesting in- [ 
formative, bnd cheerful. 1 
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JACK-n ~d L A N ~ ~ A W I A R K - F O ~ ~ ~ ~  Hall, erected in IS* r .  J ~ Q Y U ~ I  as a ~UXLUWU, w cue U I ~  

$tate Normal School bere. The building, named for Gen. John H2Forney, is used as a boy# dormitory. 

THE FELENCE CLm in group projects that are valuable SCHOLARS 
The Frendi Club-was organized to the student, school and com- (Continued From Page 4) 

for the purpose of promoting the 
study of French and for providing 
a closer fellowship among stu- 
dents who are studying French. 

To SJecome a member of the club. 
a student must demonstrate an 
interest in French and should have 
an appreciation of other peoples, 
their language and their culture. 

For the past six years club mem- 
bers have hadrthe opportunity to 
be taught by, to associate with, 
an talk with native French stu- 
dents. For three years club mem- 
bers took two meals a day in the 
Magon Francais, an this practice 
has been continuw in the Inter- 
national House. 

. PRESIDENT'G COUNCIL 
The President's Council was or- 

ganized in 1951 by the Student 
Government Associatioh for the 
purpose of coordinating student 
efforts, add to provide an organi- 
zation to conduct campus-wide 
drives more effectively. 

It  is composed of the presidents 
of all the campus organizations. 
3"I'e group elects its own officers. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
' Scabbard and Blade is a natiw-. 

a1 honorary military honorary 
society. The lop1 chapter is 

J 
]mom as "B" Company of the 
Ninth Regiment. There are chap- 
ters in 92 colleges and universities. 

munity. ' 

The purpose of FBLA is to pro- 
vide opportunities for leadership, 
make useful contacts with busi- 
ness, provide -guidance in the 
choice of a career, and raise busi- 
ness entrance standards. During 
the past two years, the Jackson- 
ville Chapter took the lead in the 
organization of a state chapter of 
FBZA. Some of its other projects 
are to bring outstanding business- 
men to speak on the campus, pro- 
vide employment information to 
seniors, promote interest in busi- 
ness education, and to encourage 
scholarship. 

Regular meetings are h e 1 d 
monthly and o t h e ~  meetings may 
be held as is necessary. 

WOMEN'S ATaLETIC 
ASSOCIATION I 

The Women's Athletic Associa- 
tion is a club. for the girls mujor- 
ing in physical education. The 
club sponsors square dances, helps 
with basketball tournaments if 
they are needed, and helps with 
other activities on the campus, 

STU- JACK 
The Stu-Jack i s  published 

weekly by the Student Govern- 
ment Association which edits and 
bears all expenses. The Stu-Jack 
is an unoffikial publication of the 
views of the students on the cam- 

June S. Haggerty, Joyce A. Lee, 
Sueville . Pendergrass, Florida G. 
Phillips, Marlene A. Smith, Jack- 
sonville; Earl L. Hall, Grady F. 
McKay, Gerald A. Poore, Harry L. 
Sherman, Maureen M. Walker, 
Lineville; Raymond C. Watson, 
Jr., James D. Waugh, Anniston; 
Dorothy T. Hammett, Pell City; 
Elzadie S. Handley, Flat Rock; 
Willie Huggins, Jasper; Dee Hurst, 
Pyriton; Virginia Ihrie, Zebulon, 
N. C.; Willard A. Israel, Bobbye A. 
Lowrey, Crossville; Faye Kidd, 
Childersburg; Luther M a y e s, 
Grove Oak; Kenneth E. Milton, 
Cleves, Ohio; Dorothy Mitchell, 
Boaz: Madon D. Moultrie. Al- 
bertvhle; Mildred F.  ort ton; East 
Gadsden; Dale T. Oden, Joppa; 
William I,. Paschall, Rackmart, 
Ga.; Louis J. Pel5 LaPorte, Ind.; 
Joanne P. Phillips, t Trussville; 

Jean E. Pitman, College Park, 
Ga.; Dorothy T. Rice, Wedowee; 
Robert W. Sanford, Dadeville; 
Shirley Scarbrough,' Talladega; 
Virginia W. Sloan, Scottsboro; 
Jerre H. Smith, Blue Mountain; 
Mollie M. Spurgeon, Arab; Will- 
iam Stoner, ~r . , -0zena Wilkerson, 
Henegar; Annie L. Sullivan, Ash- 
ville; Evelyn Wells, Athens; Nancy 
Ann Wood, Roanoke; Phil Wood- 

-ard, Jean Land, Fort Payne; Mon- 
teen Wright, Fyffe; Weavers .F. 
Moore, Steele; Doris Lee Prather, 
. T ~ ~ ~ k c n n v i l l ~  

RELIarON Baptist Training Union, Sunday . . 

(Continued page six) School and YWA, lending its as- 
and Other who wish to take sistance at any and a11 times. 
part) and between the students Working in th4 capacity, it seeks 
and the adult members of the local to help their problems and 
church. ' to aid them in their programs of 

The 'Fellowship meets On Thurs- work, including mission study, 
day nights for promams of war- Bible study and 
ship and study, which includes All students are invited to at- guest speakers and forum discus- tend the this or.ani- sions. The members are guests of 
the congregation a t  their monthly 
covered-dish suppers. Informal PI TAU &EX ~ w ~ e r s  are enjoyed every Sunday pi Tau mi is a national honor- 
night at the new. ary honorary religious society de- House: The program al+ includes signed to give recognition t o  
visits to other campuses and other Methodist students on college 
social functions. campuses for outstanding unsel- The new FeHowship is fish Christian service and leader- 
always open to the students and ship. ~~~b~~~ are chosen Id their 
offers an ideal place -to enjoy junior year by the membership 
games and fellowship during lei the Wesley Foundation. 
sure time. 

I Jacksonville, the Alpha Zeta ' 

Chapter, was awarded its charter 
G43JTERBURY CLUB in 1949. Its charter members were 

The Canterbury Club is one of initiated by the Alpha Alpha 
the religious organizatmns of the Chapter at  the University of Ah-  JOINS MUSIC DEPARTMENT-Dr. Robert Louis Barron ,bra 
Protestant Church, though any bama but succeeding members are joined the ~ h ~ b ~ ~ ~ i b  ~~i~ Department to itrings and -. 
student of any denomination may initiated locally. Each Spring a duct the col!ege orchestra. . *. 
become affiliated with this organi- state initiation is held at which all - 
zation. The '  National Council of local members from all col!ege OOLE . . .  
the Protestant Episcopal Church campuses in Alabama are jointly F~~~~ page) NEW EDUCATIONAL TV 
in the United States sponsors this initiated into state membership to you, or it can become STATION TO BE AT C H E ~  
club, and provides programs of in a beautiful and sacred cere; less. What greater ambition can 
worship, study and activities to be mony. Montgomery, A1a.-The Ala-..,, you have than to study hard, con- bama Educational Television Comi carried out by the students them- 
selves, thus giving them their FACULTY 

duct yourself properly,'an_d culti- mission announced following its-. 
vate friendship among Your fel.hw first meeting, that Mount Cheaha, 

The local the Rev' (Condlnued Page 4, Students, the faculty, and the ad- the highest point in the state, . 
L. Oldham, 311 East AIh Millican, Counselor of WO- ministration? This is the true would be the site.of the first statel 

Streets is the immediate men, director of Daugette H@ course and it will pay dividends. operated TV station. 
and adviser with a num- annex; Lucille Branscomb, direc- We shall wish for you the best The said the 
her of the college faculty. Meet- tor, Abercrombie Hall; Ethel D. and shall do everything we can Communications commission will 
ings are held weekly On Sunday Hill, director, Pannell Hall Vir- to help you realize it. 
evening at  the Rectory. be asked for a construction per- 

ginia Bannister, executive secre- Houston Cole mit to build the non-commercial 
tary; Helen Christison, secretary President station on Mount Cheaha to o p e  

TEE BAPTIST STUDENT UmON to dean; Mary S. Poling;, re- rate with "the full permissible 
The Baptist Student Union corder; Sybil Doss Reaves, trans- T~~ M ~ I ~  office takes this op- power of 316,000 watts." 

seeks to maintain a strong link cript clerk; Stella White McWhor- 
between the local Baptist Church ter, dietitian; Christine Arnold Of extending a 'Ordial 

welcome to the return of all the l@ms which they think we might 
and the ~tudents of the college Fields, a sh tan t  in the library; old students. you need advice, help them solve. It will be a joy 
who are Baptist or whose religious Eunice Griffin, director, Forney 

Clifford Sharpe Coffee, or information 
regarding the var- to help any and all. Do not wait 

preference is Baptist. Members of Hall; ious degrees ~ f b & @ ~ b y  the insti- until you are sent for. Feel free 
the Baptist church or any 01 its publicity director; Ola Crawford tution, it will give us pleasure to to come in at any time for any 
auxiliaries are members of this Sarge*, manager Of book store; have you come in. 

~ a r $  W. Cass, manager of supply purpose. It will be a pleasure to, 
organization. store; John Duncan, custodim of All new students are invited see you. 

The Baptist Student Union buildings; David D. Walker, cus- and encomagd .to Come to our C. R. Wood , - - 
w o r k  in close connection with the todian of grounds. office at  any time they have prob- Dean ' 



The group elects its own omcers. 
r 

i S~ABBARD ~ 1 4 ~  BLADE 
' Scabbard and Blade k a natiw-. 

al honorary military honorary 
society. Thd local ohapter is 
known as "Bw Company of the 
YLath Reghmt. There are chap- 
.ters in ln2 colleges and universitf~. 
vjhich have military programs. 

The purpose of the wciefy is to 
create an interest among advanced 

students who have -lay- 
ed exceptional development in 
military leadership. The Ioml 
chapter was founded in the fall of 
1951. This chapter gives an award 
&& y e a  to the &dent in 
w ,  has Shown the greatest devd- 
opment in military leadership dur- 
ing the two years b~ was enrolled 
in the advanced program. 

TI333 SPANLElH CLUB 
The Spanish Club is an orgaai- 

zation f o r students studying 
Spanish. It  is not an honor ssciety. 
Its purpose is t6 fuxpish a means' 
fo rstudents interested in the lan- 
guage to meet wt13 learn together. 
. Meetings are held once a month 
in the International House. 

-3A.PPA PHI U P  A 
Kappa Phi Kappa iS a profes- 

sional education fraternity estab- 
lished for the purpose of promat- 
ing the course oZ education by en- 
couraging men of sound moral 
character and recognized aMli t~ 
to engage in the study of its princi- 
p l ~  and poblerrrs. 
Beta Eta Chapter of Kappa Phi 

Kappa was installed and'the char- 
'ter members were initiated on the 

evening ofJune 30, 1948. at J. S. 
T. C. I 

A student must be of junior or 
senior standing and must meat 
esrtain other hlgfi qualifications 
as established by the national and 
local chapter before being eligible 
for membership ln Kappa Phi 
-PP~. 

THE USHERS C L W  
The Ushem Club, formed in 1950 

is compose$ of twelve male stu- 
dents chosen by the faculty. As 
members leave the organization 
others are voted in by the faculty 
to take their places. 

It is the endeavor of the mc 
ganization to have only as mem- 
bers thme male students who have 
earned the reputation of being ex- 
cellent students, honest citizen$, 
and conscientious men. 

The Ushers Club renders ser- 
vice to those campus organiza- 
tions desiring them. Meetings are 
held once a month. 

m T U R E  BUEWES6 LEADERS 
OF AWERICA 

The Jacksonville Chapter of this 
national busin- society was or- 
ganized in 1951 under the spon- 
sorship of the Commercial Club. 
Ualike membership in the Com- 
rnmcia1 Club, h o r n ,  which L 

-h~wmYtbPvrnM-k@l 
OF A-ICA 

The Jacksonville Chapter of this 
ational business society was or- 

ganized in 1951 under the spon- 
sorship of the Commercial Club. 
Unlike snmbership in the Com- 
mercial Club, however, which L 
kr*nna..., +kn F(PT A I.. -.\an 4- ell 

other activities on the campus, 
' 

sm-JACK 
The Stu-Jack i s  published 

weekly by t k  Student Govern- 
ment Association which edits and 
bears all expen--. The Stu-Jack 
is an unoifidial publication of the 
views of the students on the cam- 
puq news items of intereat, sports 
events, and other items .which 
might be of i n t p t  to the stu- 
dent body. The purpose of the 
paper is to. -'the students in- 
formed of activities whkh have 
taken place and are to take place 
on and off the campus. It bears 
gmsonaI apinisns and tends to 
b ind  a cbser relationship be- 
tween the students and the faculty. 

LEONE COLE HOME EG CLUB 
The Leone Cole Home Ec Club- 

is  an organization composed of 
home economics majors and mi- 
nors, interested persons who have 
taken home ecanpmics classes and 
interested faculty members. 14 is 
an active member of the state and 
national home economik associa- 
tions. Regular meetings are held 
each first Tuesday night. 

The dub carries on many in- 
teresting activities such as bake 
shops, teas, receptiw, coffees, 
banquets and pn annual Christmas 
Party. \ 

SIGMA TAU DELTA 
Pi Epsilon Chapter of Sigma Tau 

DeIb was installed at the college 
in the spring of 1950, mperceed- 
ing the English Club. Membership 
is limited to advanced students 
majoring in Ehglish and maintain- 
ing high standards of scholarship. 
The frateaity has aapters  in 
more than 80 American colleges 
and universities. - 

PHI m ALPHA SINFONIA 
The purpose of the Phi Mu 

Alpha music fraternity are to 
foster the development of rnugic 
in America; to keep the cfosest 
fraternal spirit among its members 
to encourage loyalty to the Alma 
Mater. 

Ewilon Nu Chapter on the cam- 
pus gives a-scholarship each year 
to dekving  entering freshman. 
The fraternity is  open to anyone 
actively interested. in music. 

THE COLWB, CHOBUS 
The College Chorus is open to 

all students interested in sing- 
ing, or in learning to sing. An ex- 
ceptional voice or previous ex- 
perience is nit necessary for fef- 
beship. The chorus presents sev- 
eral program throughout the 
school year, and the student is 
given the opportunity to gain ex- 
perience with all types of chon1 
literature. Que hour's credit per 
q w e r  is given for participation 
in the chorus. 

THE BAND 
.*a q-Gkz* a n n  

in the chorus. 

"--.. -a. -----Y, I^-" -.--I---.---. 

Mollie M. Spurgeon, Arab; Will- 
iam Stoner, Jr., Ozena Wilkerson, 
Henegar; Annie L. Sullivan, Ash- 
vilIe; Evelyn Wells, Athens; Nancy 
Ann Wood, Roanoke; Phil Wood- 
.ard, Jean Land, Fofl Pame; Mon- 
teen Wright, Fyife; Weavers - F. 
Moore, Steele; Doris Lee Prather, 
Jacksonville. 
-- 

EX~IWION- 
- 

(Continued From Page 5) 
Charles M. Gary; Speech and 
Business Corespondence 241-482, 
Lawrence Miles; American His= 
tory 201-202, A. D. Edwards, Jr.; 
American Government 201-202, 
Basldn Wright; Algebra and Math 
101-221, Newbern Bush; Econom- 
ics 121-122, Robe~t E. Williams; 
American Literature 201-203, Miss 
Maude 'Luttrell; Psychoiogy 201. 
Business and Industrial Psychol- 
ogy 453, Dr. L. W. Allison; Paint- 
ing 151-152, Ws. Dean Eawards; 
Intr~duction to Busine$s and Busi- 
ness Machines 341-371-6, Miss 
Lucille Branscomb. b 

Freshman Ehglish 102, J. A. 
Sboake; Typing 284-384, Mrs. 
James Haywood; Education and 
Sociology 101-221, Dr. T.-E. Mont- 
gomery; Current Events, J. M. 
Anders; Business Ipw 483, Ralph 
Porch; Trigonometry, 103, Law- 
rence Hicks; Chemistry 291, Gai- 
ther B. Snoddy, Jr.; Engineering 
Drawing 141-142, Raymond Wat- 
son, Jr.; Per$onal Hygiene and 
Community Recreation, C. .C. pil- 
lon. 

. . 

When you smoke Chesterfield it% - .. 

so satisfying to know that you are 
getting the one cigarette that's low 
in nicotine, highest in quality. 

A fact proved by chemica1 . 

analyses of the country's s h i  - . 

leading cigarette brands. 

And it's so satisfying td know that 
-- 

a doctor reports no adverse effects 
to the nose, throat and sinuses 
ftom smoking Chesterfield. 

The doctor's report is part of 
a program supervised by a 
responsible independent re- 
search laboratory and is based. 
on thorough bi-monthly cnm- 
inations of a group of Chester- 

-BANS 
(Conhued From Page 1) 

two weeks of the next semester. 
4.. It is essential that Korean 

Vebgrans s@ the payrds  be- 
tween the 1st and 5th of each 
month in order that they may be 
in the Montgomery Office before 
the 10th. Paymll forms will not be 
mailed to individual veterans. De- 
lay in signing payroll wiU mean 
delay in receipt of your subsis- 
tance check from the Veterans 
Administration. 

5. Any change in marital or 
family statrrs, or €raining program 
must be reported immediately to 
Veterans Office in order for ad- 
justments to be made. 

6. The Veterans Office, Room 
209, Bibb Graves Hall, will be 
open each Monday and Thursday 
evening from 7:00 to 9S0. 

This band performs at the fd- 
ball games bath \at home and 
away. Tryouts for membership in 
the marching band are held during 
the f i t  week of the Fall semester. 

The concert band is organized 
immedfakly after the end of the 
football season. The imk-umenta- 
tion for the concert band is dif- 
ferent from that of the marching 
band and the number of partici- 
pants is npt necessarily restricted 
to eighty. The concert band gives 
sever* concerts on the campus 
during the year and goes OB one 

tion for the concert band is dif- 
ferent from that of the marching 
band and the number of partici- 
pants is not necessarily restricted 
to eighty. The concert band gives 
several concerts on the campus 
during tht! year and goes OB one 
r\v mnra f r n r r n  in +ha Cnr;ns 

CHESTERFIELD BEST FOR YOU 
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